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V By Beddy

Citizens of this town, whose peo-

pleknow beyond doubtthat certain
Improvements In most every phase
of municipal operations such as
water, sower, streets, fire depart-
ment nnd public buildings, arc
needed, have petitioned the city
commission to call an election for
the purpose of voting on bonds to
finance certain of these Improve-joint-

Wc presume' that those citizens
not only believed the Improvements
'Were needed,- but also that voting
bonds was ihe. best way under ex-

isting circumstances to acquire the
things' needed.
n 4

. The. citizens', however,asked that
tond' iisues for water, anil sewer
departmentsexpansions, fire sta-
tions, city hall, and the Bentcn
etrcet "vlatfuct nil tbd for. -

" :i ' ;'

Tjie commission called the elec-

tions' wo aro Informed, but decid-
ed not to submit th,e city hall and
ilris station bonds.

This writer considers all the
commissioners his friends, and ex-

pects to continue to be their per-

sonal friends. However, we be-

lieve that, after the citizens had pe-

titioned them to submit tho city
hall :and fire station bonds, they
should have submltcd them.

BUT

Listen, here; there's been alto-
gether .too much running off at
tangentson these municipal prob-
lems. Too many of us have dc
cldcdithat because Is not
In favor of some things I favor,
and .although I favor what he

going to vote against what
hqfavora because he's against
whjtj'l favor, If you got what wc
mean.

T'ftat'a thb wrong attitude.

THE UNANSWERABLE
IS THAT THE THINGS

iFOR WHICH BONDS ARE TO BE
VOTED ,JVRE NEEDED. All else
pales loto Insignificance. Persons

. and" pcrtonalltlcs are entirely unim-
portant

Whetheryou like or disllko Indi-

viduals on the city commission has
nothing to do .with this matter.
YcuMl have a chance to vote your
convictions.. But right now, for the
Bake of us all; let's get In and pull
togetheron this Improvement pro-gri-

and put It oyer.

This column and' this newspaper
Is not fostering or opposing the
election of' any Individual to a city
office. And HJs not."golng to. WhyT
Simply' because It deems the prob--

(Contlnued on page Eight)

Baptists ChurchWill
JEIect SundaySchool

Officers For Year
Members of tha comrrecatlon of

tho First Baptist church' will meet
at 730 tonight In the church
"building for? the purpose of elect
ing officers .and, teachers of the
Sunday School or anotheryear, an
nounced1the Rev, Dow H, Heard,
pastor;

The businessmooting will bo held
jk the parlor of .the new church
building, apd eyery member of the
eaHregalkwi is tavltet) tp attend,
Thr 4si'of. resolutions of Js-tr- ue

turns aM, pU far the wtfrk
if the yeArwUl be draft! andIt'U

r Important that vir awreh' roam--
-- kir'We tjit writ, 11

OF
JUDGETELL

OF
Liquor Made Listless

Wreck Of Former
Jurist

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN,
Jan. 29. (AP) Eipht men
who had known John W.
Brady as a civil appealscourt
judge and a brilliant attorney
and had known him later
when they said his star was
on the descent,testified today
in his trial for the murder of
Miss Lehlia Highsmith.

Three of them Stuart
Francis of Dallas, McKean
Eilers of Austin and C. E.
O'Riley of Austin said that
in their lay opinion Brady was
insane.

On 'That' Night
Two swore they saw him on the

night Miss Highsmith was stabbed
to death, November 0 last, and be-

lieved him then under the Influence
of liq.uor.1 .They- - were Kestcr Den-ma- n

of Lufkin, member of the Col-

lege of Industrial Arts board of re-

gents, and Tom Nelson, Hound
Rock banker.

J. C. Towncs, Jr., Houston law-
yer, said Brady had beendrinking
on that night and he believed the
former jurist was "subnormal and
unbalanced mentally."

Another, C. B. Anderson, secre-
tary of the Elks club here, to which
Brady belongs, declared he thought
Brndy had been losing his mind
for "eight or ten months."

Raleigh Smit:i, Austin lawyer, tes
tified that after Brady had been
lodged In jail he went there to see
him and saw n bandage on the pris-
oner's finger. Smith's testimony was
wanted by the defense. mainly in
connection with nn attempt it pro
bably will make to show Brady was
cut on the hand some time during
the night Miss Hlg'.ismlth was kill
cd.

District Attorney Henry Brooks
went after some of the witnesses
thoroughly on n

but had little to say to othcr3. He
had Eilers admit that as a fellow
Elk tho witness had gambled with
Brady, although believing him in
sane. From Anderson, Brooks want
ed to know whether Brady, when
Intoxicated, wasn't what commonly
was called "mean," nnd the secre-
tary replied in the affirmative.

Brady gruntednow and then and
muttered onco or twice as the

went forward, but he
showed no other concern.

OIL FILLS

When Klrby Oil Company-Atla-n

tic nnd others' drilled No. 3 Baker
southernmost well In the Coffee-Phllll-

pcul, to a total depth of
feet, the holo had completely

filled with oil and operators ex-

pected to run tubing in the well
Wednesday as the first step townrd
testing production.

No. 3 Baker extends the Coffee
Phillips pool one. location south and
if present indications are verified
by actual tests, the well will be ap-
proximately tho same as others
drilled In the region.

First pay was topped at 2,104-7- 5

feet and tbo final Increase was no-
ticed while drilling from 2,243 to

feet. Broken streaks of pay
were drilled practically all the way
from 3,164 feet to the total depth of
of 2.275 feet, but, were not suffi-
ciently important to registeran In-

crease in the oil.
No, 3 Baker Is located 1,050 feet

from. the north line and 330 feet
from' the west line of sectbn 23,
aloelflSS, township 2' soiith, T,.
I. Ry'Co, survey, Stmma OH
CeBMWLnyVNo. 3 Coffee Is m "west
NNsjK jifoduW and is
rtfMlrrty to drill jUy, - .

V '9 4 ' p f i

Spring

Buffalo Trail Area
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ACTIONS

KIRBYWELL

MOODY BRINGS
FORMODERN PRISON TOHOUSE

IN ADDRESS OF WEDNESDAY
AUSTIN, Jnn. 29 (Ar). Governor Moody continued his crusade, foe

u modern penitentiary system today with ai address to tho housr,
following up his appearanceyesterdaybefore the senate.

Both Bide? nre considering In committees of the whole eight propo--

kuIs pending before them nnd representing flx separatennd distinct
plans for reforming the system.

Governor Moody iu the first
former Governor JamesE. Ferguson, Invited to appearbefore tho leg-
islature to give their views on penitentiary legislation.

Walker Sayle of Breckenrldrc,
a member of the boardand a managerfrom 1921 to 1037, was the second
prlnon to appear before the senate.

Sayle recommended that the new
Darrington farm in Braroria county
below Houston bo retained. He

400 UNDER

PROTOILS
'Rum Rebellion' Hits

Rings In Four
States

(By The Associated Press)
Almost 400 persons, Including

many public officials, today .were
under federal indictment forcon-

spiracy to violate the prohibition
laws in four gigantic "rum rebel-
lions" in western states. Liquor
rings in Idaho, Wyoming, Oklaho-
ma and Texas have fallen In the
governmental drive.

Trial of 102 persons of conspiracy
was to be started today In federal
district court In Oklahoma City,
while trial of 23, including former
State Law Enforcement Commis-
sioner W. C, Irving, was continued
In Cheyenne. Wyo. 'Gov. Frank C.
Emerson appeared as a witness in
Cheyenne yesterday and former
Governar Hcmy S. Johnston was
subpoenaed to testify In the Okla-
homa City case.

A federal grand jury In Galves-
ton adjourned yesterday after in-

dicting about 120 residents of South
Texas In several liquor conspiracy
cases. Its last act was indictment
of a Galveston group which includ-
ed a former coast guardsman and
two policemen.

Local governments of the city of
Mullan and Shobhonccounty. Idaho,
were disrupted by conviction tei
ccntly of virtually all piinclpal of-

fice holders on liquor consplrancy
charges and tho same fate faces
Wallace, Idaho. Forty-fou- r of ap-

proximately 200 persons indicted in
northern Idaho, Including the may-
or of Wallace, the Shoshonocounty
sheriff nnd city councilmen andpo-

lice, are to be tried In March.
Forty-tw-o persons convicted In

the 'last term of federal cour,t at
Cocur D'Alenc, Idaho, which Includ-
ed thb Mullan "rebellion" conspir-
ators, and 65 who pleaded guilty,
were given fines totaling $18,00 and
prison sentences aggregating 20

years.

SecondHung Jury
Results In Trial

Of BankEmploye
PANHANDLE, Tex, Jan. 29 UP)

Fate of Ituben A. Franks,assist-
ant bank cashier charged In con-

nection with the robbery of a Stin-
nett bank, remained In doubt to-

day after a second hung jury
yesterday In the robbery

trial. After nearly two days of
deliberation, the jury was dismiss-
ed.

Dress Rehearsal
8 O'Clock Tonight

Dress rehearsal of the "Aunt
Ijuc1 show to be stagedut high
school auditorium Thursdayand
Friday evenings underauspice of
the Parent-Teach- associations.
Will begin at 8 o'clock tonltht at
Hie auditorium.

AH BunlMni of the cact of the

Mapfcta&tot. .,Hrd t We
- m ii i ,

HIS CRUSADE

of n number of persons. Including

ronnecled with UK prison system ns

Industrial plant be built on the
nnd that In any event tho farms
admitted that In the seven

years, 1021-2-7 Inclusive, the system
lost $2,GOO,000, but pointed out that
the farms were called upon to sup-
port tho walls at Huntsvllle nnd
the Wynne farm for tubercular
near there.

. Not Kcmodnl
Sayle said he would not attempt

to remodel the present walls at
Huntsvllle and that he would sell
nil the properties north of Hous-
ton. r

Governor Moody pointed the fin-

ger of shame at the Texas peni-
tentiary system for more than two
hours as he urged Immediate
action, to remedy its evils.

He drew a vlyid. word picture of
the hqrrors revealed during the'
legislature's recent inspection of
the penitentiary system, declaring
it unfit for dogs to live In, and
charging that It sent men back tp
society in worse condition, mental-
ly, morally and physically, than
when they went in. He charged
that in several instances, the state
was directly responsible for the
Infection with disuse of whole
families of innocent women and
children who had contracted dis-

ease from fathers who caught it in
tho crowded and unsanitary peni
tentiary-H-

warned the House members
that the need for reform of the
system Is too great to allow "poli-
tical likes and dislikes" to enter
into the solution which la not be-

ing attempted.
When Wuko Up

"When the people of Texas wake
up to conditions in tholr pcnitcntl-aiy,- "

said Governor Moody, "therf
Is going to be nn unhcaval the
like of which has not been seen in
this state for a long time to get
these conditions straightened out.

The governor insisted that since
the legislature has seen fit to as-

sume direction of the prison sys-

tem that sy3tcm should be central-
ized near Austin in order that
"members of tho legislature, who
arc going to run tho system, may
have it where all of them can tee
it every two years, anyway."

Ho spoke of tho Witt-Walla-

bill, which would build an undus-tria- l
unit near Austin, und concen-

trate agriculture on tho Ilamsey.
Dai ring ton, Imperial and Harlem
farms as a "compromise moasure
which ought to uppenl to all fac-
tions, slnco It puts a part of the
system near Austin and still kcops
a part on present state owned
farms.

TWO POOLS
ARE LINKED

Schermerhorn No. 2
Kloh CoresSaturated
Oil Lime 21 I 7 Feet
Wth oil saturated lime cores ap-

pearing between 2.UT feet, the first
pay, to a last reported total depth
of 3,298 feet, Schermerhorn Oil
Company's No, 2 Kloh, Itumsey and
Abrams seemsto have definitely es-
tablished a connection between the
western extension pool of southern
Howard county and the Coffee-Philli-ps

pool of northern Glasscock
county.

No. 2 Kloh, Ilunucy and Abrams,
ihe first well drilled directly be--
iwten in? j wo. poJU, is locaieti yU
teet from tha south U wast Hoes
of scUan 13, Wsk Mi township 2
oltk; T. A P. Ry, W'mmI
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HOLMES IS

PRESIDENT

F0RYEAR
Regional Executive Is

Principal Speaker;
Banquet Held

Making up in interest what
was lost to the inclement wea
ther in attendance,the Buf- -

falo Trails Area Council, Boy
Scoutsof America, transacted
important business, heard re-
ports from officials, selected
officers and committeechair-
men for the year and were
encouraged and admonished
by two addressesby J. P.
Fitch, Dallas, regional execu-
tive for Texas,Oklahomaand
New Mexico.

Holmes IVanied
C. S. Holmes, Big Spring, the pio

neerscoutmaster of West Texas,or-

ganizer of the. oldest troop in the
state in point of continuous exist-onc-

was made president succeed
ing Itev. W. M. Elliott, Kenneth
Ambrose, Midland; C. E. Paxton.
Sweetwater; A. A. Bullock, Snyder
vice presidents; Clyde Payne,
Sweetwater, treasurer.

The election was in the form of
approval of the report of the nom
lnatlng committee, which was ap-

pointed and met In Colorado sev-

eral months ago. Prof. B. H. Mc- -

Claln, Sweetwater, chairman, made
the report.

Standing committee chairmen
were designated as follows: Fi-

nance, Long Greer, Sweetwater; ed-

ucational publicity, Wendell Bedl-che-

Big Spring, health andsafe
ty. Dr. J. It, Dillard. Big Spring;
leadership training, W. W. Porter
Colorado; court of honor. Rev. W.
M. Elliott, Colorado; reading. B. H.
McClain. Sweetwater; rural scout
ing, A .A. Bullock, Snyder; troop
organization, Claude O. Crane, Mid-

land.
Banquet

The banquet, Rervcd by ladles of
the Methodist church was unusual-
ly splendid. The invocation wa?
:iaid by Rev. R, L. Owen.

Each man and boy. including
more than a score of scouU from
Midland, Big Spring, Coloiado,
Sweetwater nnd Snyder, was called
upon to introduce himself.

Preceding the annual report of
the area executive, A. C. William
son. several tongs were led by the
.xccuUve.

A rising vote of appreciation was
accoided Rev. W. M. Elliott, rctlr
Ing president, as he relinquished
the chair to Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Elliott said that in six year?
of his official connection with the
area It had gono through trials and
tribulations, finding Itself often
deeply In debt, but that the report
of the evening, showingthe entire
area on a good financial basis was
very gratifying and that he felt that
his work had been finished and
that othersshould take up the reins
of the presidency.

Fitch I Irani
Mr, Fitch .veteran of 20 years

working with boys, fifteen as a
scout official, and the pioneer in
scouting for the states of Oklaho-
ma, Texas and New Mexico, let the
delegates know "what It's alt about"
In his addressduring a round-tabl- e

discussion session that opened the
convention, at 4 p. m.

Scouting, he said, is designed to
help a boy get under the Job of
being a good citizen In a republic.
Scout work should be so conducted
as to cause boys to want to be
scouts, he declared,

He said, in pattt "Scouting has
no truant officer, or law or back
ground of accepted precedent as
haye the school and church. You
must sell the boy on It. It Is based
on boy psychology. Not all scout-
ing Is swimmisf. camping and
jxama ' although they represent
BMsfe'of tta charm,

--gaoMttngdepaqds.much upon the
v

Herald
CALL BOND ELECTION

Scout Council Convenes

INSANITY
Area President

C. S. HOLMES

The pioneer scoutmaster of West
Texas, organizer of B)g Spring Boy
Scout troop No. 1 more than 17
years ago, last evening was fitting-
ly rewarded for his unprecedented
service when the Buffalo Trails
Area Council, covering "15 counties.
mude him president for 1D30. The
action was taken at the annual
areameeting held' herVyostcrday.

Mr. Holmes succeedsRev. W. M.
Elliott of Colorado, who had served
six years.

'I could not bo more pleased if
any man In the cptlre council had
been chosen. You richly deserve the
honor and we're .olng to keep you
in office a long time," said Rev.
Elliott as he relinquished the gavel
to Mr. Holmes.

KELLEY HEARD

AT LUNCHEON
1Z. A. Kcllcy featured the program

of the Business Men's Luncheon
club Wednesday noon in the Meth-

odist church dining room, as sub
stitute for 'speakerswho were un
able to attend. Mr. Kclley's talk
dealt with the relations and under-
standingbctwean corporations and
the public. In which were outlined
the difficulties nnd other corpora-
tions may be able to propsrly con-

duct their business and servo the
public.

The meeting was characterized
by a good attendance. The business
sessionwas featured by a report of
Mrs . L. A. Eubanks, secrotnry-tre-a

surer .in which she announced that
the club has$100 In the treasury.

With Mr. Kcllcy presiding, the
program committee also Included
Temp S. Currle and M. H. Morrl
son. The program committee for
next week will Include B. F. Rob--
bins, W'.'C. Blankenship and M. 11.

Morrison.
Plans were made to hold a Lin

coln Day program on February 12

In celebration of tho birthday an-

niversary of the great American.
Futher Francis Fraztcr was the

only visitor.

The Weather
West Texi'.Hi Generally fulr to

night and Thursday;somewhat col
der in tho Klo Grande Valley to
night.

East Texas: Generally fulr to
night und Thursday; colder in cast
and south portions tonight with
freezing nearly to the coast and
frost to the coast If weatherclears;
lowing riflnr; temperatureThurs-

day. Moderate northerly winds on
the coakt.

Relatives Go To
State .Funeral Of

FamousStatesman
Mr, and tin. Shine Philips left

Tuesdaymorhlng for Austin to att-

end! the 'cereirionlea attendant to
the re-bu-ri pf Mr. Philips' grand--
uncle, Governor Peter JL Bell, one
time governs,of the.stateof Texas
and haro aittan Jacinto.They ex
pect to r hhira yolnjr,

1

Here

PLEA SUPPORTED
153 NAMES SIGNED TO
PETITION; THREE ISSUES '

SUBMITTED FORMARCH 6
..- - - i

Citizensof Big Spring will go to the polls March";6 to yote
on $265,000 in bond issuescovering water improvement; Sew-

er improvement and extensions anda new viaduct.it.wasde--

cided by the city commissionof Big Spring Tuesdaynight
when a petition bearingnamesof 153 citizens was presented ,

asking that theelection be called. .

The petition conveyedto the city commissionalso sought
a vote on an additional $75,000 total to be spent asifollows:, '

$45,000 for a new city hall and $30,000 for a fire station,-- but . ,

before calling the bond election commissioners discarded
those sumsfrom consideration.

Had the election been called as requestedby petitioners
the total would have been $340,000. However, the foiir; com-
missionerspresentat Tuesdaynight's regular meeting,,C. W.

MKT
NEWR0AD

Officials Had Sought
' SameLine, They

Testify

ABILENE. Tex., Jan. 29 U- F-

Two officials of the Mlsaouri-Knn- -

.as-Tex-as Railroad todn' placed In
the Interstate Commerce CommiJ-slo-

record testimony that cbn--
structlon of the Abilene and East-
ern between Abilene and Ciofs
Plains would serve a large public
interest and also "clearly justify
itself as good business."

The witnesses were GeorgeT. At-

kins, St. Louis, of
traffic, and H. .' McOee,

and general maangcr.
The hearing was before Examiner
T. F. Sullivan.

With Interventions to be heard
briefly from Waco and Houston
later today, the applicants' case
will close late today. Testimony
for the opposition will bo ordered
by the Texas and Pacific and Abl
lene and Southern Railroads, and
tho city of Cisco.

Atkins and McGee testified they
themselves had recommended ex
tension by tho Katy of Its DeLcon
branch from Cross Plains to Abl
lene, first in 102S and again in 1028.
Merger proceedings! ntervened, At
kins said, and the matter was not
pursued.

Atkins believed' construction
would be especially desirable for
Abilene "In having restored to it
a competlve route on through
freight to and from gulf port cit
ies, besides opening new territory
and giving It better markets avail
able to our line" and better transit
privileges, diversions and recon
signlngs. Ho said the competitive
feature hod been destroyed when
the Abilene and Southern Railroad
passed into Texas and Pacific own
ership.

McGce said that although the
liucstlon had not been discussed
with )hc Abilene and Eastern, the
Katy would be agreeable to grant
Ing the A. and E. trackagerights
from Cross Plains to DeLeon and
would workout a joint arrange-
ment from DeLcon to .Abilene. Mc--
Geo also said the construction
would Increase the Importance to
tho Katy of Its Cross Ptulns-De- -

Lcon branch.

RoyaltyCompanyTo
Finish Organizing

Organization of a royalty com
pany composed of Big 'Spring men
and with a capitalization of $20.- -
000 has beenvirtually completed
Application for a charter will bo
filed with the secretary, of state
within the next few days.

Stockholders in the organization
will meet Wednesday nightat T:!0
Jn the Dtflce of Breaks& Wood-
ward In the Lester Fisher building
to elect officers and complete de-

tails of organization, It was learned
today. Sponsors of tho' tympany
urged tha) all stockholders be Pfe- -

. ; , Ttr Tuunnmgnum, mayor;, vv, w.
Inkman, R. T. Pinerand J. B..
Pickle, took the position 'that,
water and sewer improve
ments and construction o,a
second viaduct are the, most
vital necessities. .

The city commission assumed .tno
attitude that the bond Issue,should '

be sufficiently small, to cover lm- -.

mediate necessities'and still havo', a
chance ofpassing, rather than, a
make the proposals too large and ,

suffer a second defeat.
After considering advisability of

submittingthe entire $140,000 Isaue.S
the commission voted unanimously '

to shave the $75,003 expenditure)
from the petitioners' request.

The $265,000bond Issuewhich' wII
be submitted to vote March' 0, Is di-

vided as follows: U30.Q0O for
sewer Improvement and extensions;
$115,000 for water system Im-

provements and extensions; tho
city's portion of the cost of con-

stiuctlng tho viaduct. '
Indebtedness

Total outstanding Indebtedness'of ,'"

tho city of Big Spring at .the pres
ent time, according to records re
viewed at tho city commission
meeting Tuesdaynight s now $451--,

500 Including $247,500 ln warrants
and $204,000 In outstandingbonds.
With the additional $265,000 bond-- ,

cd Indebtednessto be assumed. If.
citizens favor the Issue March 0,
the total outstanding,city debt .will
be $716,500. Valuation of city prop-
erty this year Is approximately $6,--.

t
400,000, reported D. HUllard, city
secretary. ,

Some of the commissioners were
Inclined to favor reduction Of tho
pioposed bondIssue becauseof the
expiessed desire to hold the. total,
Indebtednessof the city below 10,
per cent of trjo total valuation.
Those taking this stand .believe
that five per cent bonds can be
sold right at par and that five and'
one-hal- f per cent bonds on the cjly(
of Big Spring can be sold for a
small premium If the bonded In-

debtedness doesnot exceed 10 per
cept of taxable property,

During, consideration of routine);
business, the city commission au--
thortzed (he city secretaryto

this month on water
bills thatoreexceptionally high and,
which excesswas probably caused
by burstcd meters or plpea, Th'q
commission expressed itsolfaa un-

willing to charge consumers, for
water not actuallyused.

Thoso who signed the petition
were!

J. A. Gatbrough, C. W. Scherrlwle,
M. C. Lawrence, J. M, Faucett,A

.1

VI

E. Long, W, C. Orr, ,E- - J. Lqn ' V

F. Williamson. f 33
Walker. Jr., S. J. Ellis, J, U Hill- - f
ner, J. C. Honils, Chasi M. DuWJn,,. ,y
II. S. Hart. Hurvey.L. Richards; 43., f
R. Porter. C. W, CreUihton, Cv .1
Price. C. W. Mltcbue. Cy U Williams,

J. It, Dillard. Mrs, J. R. Dl-lar- d,

C, G- - Glasscock, H. AJais-und- er,

Bernard Fisher, J.TSKHL,
A. Magec, Sam J. Hortofu, C, If.
Gray, H. II, Smiyres. J JL pfmkh
W- - N", Craln. Guy Cravens, Maurey
Bllllugton, R,. R. .Cravens,a.MLMh
burn, F. B Smith, II. H.XHfc J.
T. Gross,E. Craven. H. JNnM).

H, C Jenkins, F. K. Ifrr-- Wt A.
L. KaJiors W.l. HFrsVYV
C 8, Wright, luh. S.

1
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NewSpringCoats
WeJmBJu3trcoevd ji nice selection of fashionable,

ViBL aH. Itt:

newCoats. New capeand scarfcollars,
fitted backs, uneven hemlines, newer
Spring colors, in bright array.... Hi all
sizes .

i T i i

t ' . . il i uur
V To fihow- - You Fashlon'3 Latest

W. FISHER
Store That Quality

DROP SHOWN

CRUDE OIL

PRODUCTION
of

lime. Glasscock Broth . 1

Edwards produced at tn" average '
TUIA, Okla, 29 (AP). Irate of barrels daily nearly

Recent activities showed weeks from pay ot
new effect' in the Midcontinent 277 feet and drilled to f
areawhen the estimated daily av-

erage production of light and
heavy crude dropped 44,332 barrels
during the week ending January23,

according to the Oil end Gas Jour-
nals

Of this total. 38,535 barrels were
registered In the Oklahoma fields.
Tlfe-- Seminole area dropped 31,600

barrels, northern miscellaneous
and St Louis Pearson 3,620

barrels. Despite continued produc-
tion' curtailment Oklahoma City
pool climbed 3.9S0 barrels.

The remainder of the Midconti-nehf-c

area decline was supplied In
general throughout the other areas
earmarked declinesbeing reported
foe any: One or two slight in-

creases.
Declines In the gulf coast and

Southwest Texas heavy crude
areas, a total of 6,178, a 4.000
barrel drop in California heavy
crude made the total decline for
the-- entire United States

47,679 barrels. Of this,
in light olL

California light oil increased
barrels. The total estimated

daily r.ven": j for the
entire cctatry for the week ending
January23, was 2,615,128barrelsas
coraparcd to 2.662,807 barrels for
iha weelr ending January 18.

Rsnsr--s p"d'-ctio- n was 110,180,
compared With for the pre-

vious w"e ek.

r. a

-

,.Jt

Auto painting, that will please.
Tulsa Radiatir. Fender-Bod- y Co.
ndv i

$ANY
HAPPY

oer the Bargains

found in

O SALE
DRESSES

COATS
SILKROBES
KIMONOS

&UAMA SUITS
If you;firid your size

yougeta real Bar--

r
a- - i

Tans
greens
BLUES

REDS

BLACKS

Fur arid Satin

Trimmings

and Crepe

Linings

S1975
to

$400
Fisher

Values

J. &
The Built

JJV

approxi-
mately

ARE

they

OUR

Typical

1019

GlasscockWell

To Get Casing
When -- cacheddrilling a

depth 2,435 feet m hard
tc--

rs

Jan 100
proration two topped ?-

had

and

was

production

110,970

but when the rate of yield start '
dropping, operators decided to
deepen. At 2.375 feet n til- - full
of sulphur water was encountered
and the sandy lime formation car
rying water was drilled to 2 13;
feet where the hard grey hme u a
reached.

N'o. 1 Edwards is 1.650 fe; frr.r
the east line and 330 feet frur.i the
south line of section IS. blrvk ZZ

township 2 south, T & P. Ry. C
survey.

Outpost Well In Ector
CountyDrills At 1135

Llano Oil Company's No 1 H
gan. 330 feet from the north jrrd
west linea of section IS. block 44.
uvnship 3 south. T & P. p.j. Co

survey, the southernmost v.eH ,'r.!'-in-

in the Judkins area of lT
county, is reported drilling at 1

135 feet in red beds.
The well has an important bocr-m- g

on the future development cf
me new t.ctor couaty po-o- l end '

when expected pay depth is reach--
ed, operators will be enabled to
form some opinion concerning the
probable trend.

Mra John Clarke has returned
:roni a month's

Satin

visit in Austin.

1 R & R

111

s AY Vienna

a.

guoroua beautiea..
dashingofficers , . vana!",

and wpmen . . . duels of
swords and love.

FourthStreet-Society-: r
Holds InterestingSession

Evelyn Turns To vM

Of Bible
By Ska Service 1

Pa. Evclyrf
Nesblt, whosi tempestuous life hniT
carried hrr from' tile flclilc spot
light of Broadway fame to the?
depths of. 'despair and back; again,'
tins fountl-kolnc- e nt last. "

Ti-.- j gay nntk she putB on to ln

audiences In fast losing Its
chatm fur hrr nnd she plans to
dcscit (ho night chib nnd caba-
rets for n'n cvanRcllstlc career at
a lecturer bh phlloEophy nnd

Tvi'entyfdiir yenra have passed
alnee the beautiful Florndorn girt,
then 1G, was plungeil Into the vor-
tex of life.
j Ixnfp nnd hate, confidence and
JraloiisJ1. hope nnd despair all
b:.vr bten churned about In the
Culdfo'h of hu:nnn emotions slnfe

11; nlp'.t of June 2o. IMG. when
Harry" K. ThV lulled Stanford
While, the famous architect, over
thi little butterfly.

Tragic years, during which she
at one tlmo tried to take her own
!lf. hav- - left their Indelible im-p- i

nt i.n Evelyn Nesblt.
Bnt na she sat In the homo of

her mother, Mrs. Charles J. Hoi- -

beautiful and
I5ut today she talks philosophy

rr. ire il;o xi college professor than
!ray habitue of night clubs. And

like many others whose Uvea have
bet n f teeped In tragedy she has
' 'Und a peaceful haven jn religion.

rhecophy has hecome the most
rr.portant thing In her life and
h" wants to lecture on it so oth- -
13 may lmve the same knowledge.

"Rooks have opened up a new
world for me," she said. "For
yi are I have been reading and
sudyins; the sciences of phlloso-- ;
hv evolution, theosophy and re- -

i ion. i

ir W

lCvjlyri, Ju'esbltJ the former wtlo
of IUrr K. Thaw. r.

' "J haven't gone at the subjects
on a way. Ihave read
the books for beginners in the sci-- (
enees,had tutors and then branch- -
ed into the deeper pursuits of the
subjects.

"At any rate, I am confident I
know enough to qualify as a lec-

turer '

Too many people, she believes,
interpret the Bible wrongly, and
do not understand parables. She
wants to make them clear to all.

Lan-j-(- -

RITZ
TODAY

Study

rlTToHURttH,

GILBERT

AU.Lallpng ,
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East

t1 ":i L,---

Ff ThC VomenV 'Mlssl'dtlftry BdcIelV
of the-'Eas-t Fmirth'Strcet Baptist
church-hel- nn Interesting mceU
ih.g MWidny aftetnoon In the homo
of Mrs. A. 11. Sugg, nt which a"

core of mcmbelrS were present.
wim inc pasioc nnu euucni.Jnai

tfie church.

, 1 ThcwoubJectl iVas "Foundation
Stones," setting' forth the funda-
mental things upon which kingdom
woik Is built. Those present were
'Mn1. Bugg',- - Humble, Hughes,
Fletcher, Ctorlda, lcng. Smith,
Mortlssn, McCaslnnd, Peterson,
Anderson. II. Philips. J. It. Phll--
HpV, Storey. McCulIough. Jlill, Rob- -

crtstn, ' neaves, ' Muslch, Thomp-
son.

Following the' business "meeting
n social hour wns enjoyed.

Local Petition
Is AddressedTo

CongressGroup
Healing nahics of a number of

local persons n pcUtlon circulated
by A. A. Dean, pn official in the
local Carpenter's Union, Is to be
forwarded at once to the commit-
tee on immigration of the house of
representatives In Washington.

The petition sets out that testi-
mony recently given the committee
that no menace to the standardof
living or wages received by Ameri-
can labor in Tex.is is offered by
unchecked Immigration from Mexi-
co does not jibe 'with the facts as
they actually exist In this state.

Names signed to the petition fol-

low:
Geo E. Markhurt. W O. McClcn-do-n

Roy Eddins, J. F. Walker," A:
N. Dean. L. C. Vann, J. E. Smith.
J. W Piorfec. W. T. Shannon. A.'

S. Jahren. J. F. Gregg, Andrew
Jensen. B. C. Nelson. J. A. Wil-
liams, D. H. Hebisen. A. J. Linbuck.
Clyde Dooley. J. H. Chadwick. O. D.
Whithunt. L. A. Roach, W T. Bea-

dle, J. M. Craig. Joe R. Boodle, J.
G. Hammer, R. H. Reeves, N. N.
Pierce. C. W. Salisbury, C. O. V.
Wood, J K. Masoh, L. Hal!. C. O
Murphj--, T. P.. Hardwlck. C. D.
Herring. Paul Madison, O. J. An-
derson, Lois Madison, L. C. Sweet,
H. R. Wood, A. T. Owens, J. M.
Newton, O. C. Curtis, L. D. Daven-Eor- t,

W. W. Horn, Bill Horn Cafe,
T. J. Hogue, E. T. Owens,H. L. Hil-
ton. Jessie Jaygers, Dinty Moore
Cafe. F. S. Black, C. B. Hayden,
F. E. Weaver. J. C. Matthews. V.

R. Daughon. J. E. Harris, A. G.
Steveson, T. E. Shipely, C. L. Por-
ter, J A. Gillan, J. G. Adams, Wen-
dell Bedichek, F. A. Love. Um. Har-
ris, Eddie Hodap. L J. Troups, J
W. Dunning, L Simpson.

C. E. Cameron and JamesSump-te-r

of Lamesa werein Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon attending busi-
ness matters. They are associated
with the Texas Electric Service
company of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. WhiBenant
lmve returned from a visit in San
Ange:o and left this morning for
California.

Too few people, she believes,
know about theorigin of the sexes
which started with Adam. Her
3tudy has taught her of giant peo-
ple, neither men nor women, who
existed before Adam.

TOMORROW

THE EVENT OF THE

SEASON

GILBERT'S

FIRST ROMANTIC

TALKING ROLE

JOP1K

NotTo Be

Missed

is Glorioug:Night9!
Jtnq

u.

THREE ECT0H
OFFSETS ARE

RIGGING UP
' t

Offsets 'To Landreth
And'CosdenWells" To

Start Immediately

, Humblo Oil nnd Refining Com-

pany nnd T?enn Oil Company are
moving1 materials nnd diguing cel
lars) nnd slush pits for three wells
In the Judkins nren In Kctor coun
ty offsetting two Cosden Oil Com-pnn- y

wells and one Pro-
duction Company well which are
cither now producing or are drill-
ing near expected pays.

Cosden Oil Compony'a No. A- -l

University, 2,310 feet from the
north lino and 440 feet from the
east lino of sect'on 1, block 35, Uni-

versity ltd Is drilling In lime nt 3,- -

',1
line nnd l'tO feet ilia

east lino of 3,' Uni
Is In at n last

Of 3 020

Ka S-- l
900 fcot the lino and
440 fcot from east Una of

2, 35,
has been for

Is still to lOO or 200

2 cast
to No. 8--i
la to The

Is 000 feet the
lino and 440 feet the

line of 10, 44,
3 T. & P. Ry. Co.

No. 3 cast
to OH No.

B-- l Is feet
the llni and 440 feet
the' west lino of 16,

14, 3 T. &
P. Ry. Co.

No. D-- 2

cast to Oil
A-- l la

feet from the line and 440
Oil No. B-- l feet the ivcst line of

feet ' 15, 41, '3 T.

WHyT$ ENOUGH?
Fflfl? CHAMPIONS

Cleburne

Castland

a
he a o?

GUJI-DIPPE-
for and

all

in
to in 77 40

And lead on race
and on the open In and let 31
you

Tires the leaders.

Washing

Accessories

Vsed

-

north from

land,
total feet

from north
the sec-

tion block land,
which pro

barrels dally.
io. York,

offset
drill'.

well located from
north front
west section block

touth,
survey.

I York,
offset Cosden

located 1,650

from
from section
block south,

survey.
Kloh.

offset Cosden
No. located B.310

north
Cosden from section

1,G50 from the' block south,

what said
when set

Tires. These tires hold world
speed,

30,000 miles 26,326 207.5 miles per
hour! From coast coast hours,

more! They
tracks road. Come
show why makes

Tires In

Buy theseFirestoneTires

TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Breckenridge

Phone 19S

section blockiW,
versity drilling
reported depth.

Landreth's University,

University
completed

duction pinched

Humblo-Pcnn'- s

Landreth's Uni-

versity preparing:

township

fumble-Pcnn- 's

Company's
University

north

township

Humblc-Pcnn'- B

Company's
University,

Company's;
University, township

-- 1&

That's customer
bought whole

endurance, safety.
minutes!

min-

utes! hundreds

g Firestone

Greasing

Gasoline Listen
Motulnv iS'inht

on our

HA ft
TIRE COMPANY

'."HR.OAT EASE

Vulcanizing

Rangei

Big Spring

Midland

507 E; 3rd

9Mm
n

Don't wait , until your throat begins to bother

you,4 change to OLD GQIlD now. Your throat

Will, give the reasonsfor OID, GQI-D'S- ,,

amazing ouccess in the first fpaclcago --yon

sfnoke.-BBTTE-n TOBACCOS, Cleaner,riperv,

hujjcy-snioqthne-ss artexquiteflavor,, Wh'y

toko-th- risk of tbroaCinrMio? -Your throat

'tteefcQW GOW?S, Now. Tomorrow. Always.

&' ny. 66. surviy.' All
wells, are"preparing ttf drill, was
reported early this, w'cclt by oil men
returning ftom tho area,

Mr, nnd Mrs. O,.Woodward
Colcmanrparents' anrland- - Ai'
Woodward) Big Sp'rlhg" attorney,re-

turned their homo Wednesday
morning after visiting with their
son and his family Washington.
Place sinceSunday,

jii;

Welding, brnilng and soldering.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.

own
to

of

for every n?ed
for every

1.

,.i n.:-- .

P.
It

,

J, of
of

to

In

".

A

DAMP WASH
Kvcrv thing wash-
ed, damp 5a lb.
($1 mm.)

AIR DRIED
Flnt work ironed,
apparel fluffed dry lb.
($1 Minimum)

Ironxl. 8c Hi.
and lin-

en. 25c lb. Ironing ($1.50
minimum.)

DRY CLEANING

fester of Acket-t- fM &
In lilg f;,

Tuesdiiyi , Ho with Ita& U
who ivas in J

on " l

Ji-- nnd Bernard'Fishcr'ntit'iij
Brecitentldgo on business nmt ex-- oj.
pcet to
day afternoon. 22 ;J

Mrs. Zoo. of Aamoro
tho cuest r6f 'Mrs. Iji B,

il'airy Frobman, dOUghleS1 S
of Air. 'ti'Z
reported ,111 toaay.

Zero .

Weather

nil h

' i .

Is Dangerous

Washing
''

lime...

Dangerous days these dismal "
washdaysin winter. Dangerous

for the housewife who does' her
laundry work and must step

from a warm, steam-fille- d room
the penetratingchill outdoors!

FAMILY
WASHING SERVICE

pockctbook

carefully

2.

wearing
8c

4. FINISHED FAMILY
Everything
washing finishing

put them over the top,

not

Drown
uUslnVas Sprth

returned
mdhd Lyons Acketly

business Monday;

return Bomotlme WedneS

kennefy

Little

Wash davs are none too
pleasant anytime. Zero

weather adds danger to

discomfort nnd makes
it more reasonable to

call the laundry than
to call the doctor

You need not subject

yourself to siclhless

when our.laundry

can do your work sowell,

and at such small cost.

Big Spring Laundry Co.

PHONE 17

S3
RU3Sell.W

Freeman,

service
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Ml fMfmtfm SemiAnnual
M ftH'

l FarmersAnd Home Makers' Meet DownREAD! CollegeAnnouncedAtjechnplogical ft K B :

I JULW ! .. $& Sit

;C. C. MAYFIELD OF SWEETWATER

Buys Out "EconomyShoppe"
jfefcfe of 46Witiais Wear

Chd'trixtures at a FractidiVctf tlieTr Actual Wholesale

1 Worth and Cst.

LEASE K

II UNOBTAINABLE 1

'" ON BUILDING I

J ALL GOODS

j MUST SELL -
in order to give posession,

1 of location.

111
MAYFIELD

MUST

'
I

j VACATE!
,

f on
, in

for the
we

you. It
v

a list of the very

,

sawon

Pi

,

SPRING COATS,

HATS
'

adds them to stock of the

the entirearray of finest

Starting Thursday
'The'Most Terrific Slaughter Prices Women'sWear

EverStaged Big Spring

STUPENDUOUS

COME

COME

EVER PRESENTED TO

WATCH
Your front, door
big circular had

brings

LOWEST
PRICES

youeyer wom-
en's fine wearables.

AYFIELD

BUYS NEW CRISP

dresses;

Economy Shoppe and

WOMENS WEAR

I

MOST

reed

COME

GOME

THIS SECTION!

WOMEN LOOK
This cvont is positively thegreatest.slaughter,
of merchandiseVou'havo ever witnessed.--!
It, without a doubt, brings to you the .mostsl--J

far reaching opportunity to save money you
have ever had.

PRICES GUARANTEED

THE T flWEST IM TAWMJ

, 1

IfW SPRING DRESSES SPRING COATS
i i'f miw "MAT? unpcawaitvnin :

it ' St?YOU!

Gqthereearlybepreparedto buy. The rackshangfull i

t;jfftha, new,e3tmostbeautifulthings you can imagine.

Jdl ' '"''PRICES' HIT THE 'BOTTOM!

This alri in force at the'former location of Minor's
:J$U iCinderellarShopRecently-- Known aa

wGOME

throws.-!!1

THE

Known For Values

OFTEN

, : : :r- -

She Says 50Q JCoild
Not Buy. UoodVpne
Her M '

.

SAN ANOELO WOMAN DE
CLARES OIIOA-TON- IB
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN
OOLD; HAD SUFFERED FOUB
YEARS

'Five hundird dollarfl wouldn't
buy the good thnt two bott!c3 Of

Orgatono have donj;, for ma and I,

Just UiInK It's wor(h .its .weight, In
gold," said Mrs. L. A. Thomas, of
103 W. 7th street,, ,San., Angclo,
Texas. . ,,. , ,

"I wns told repeatedly tfya.t.'.PW
trouble could not be ct.red. In fact
I have had an .operation,, for ap-

pendicitis.and I had't have,, the
second one fpr ndliQ.4ioiis, but .still
I suffered. Even tno noiso 01 n
passing car wpuldups'et my ner-
vous 'system. .My stomach was ,ln
such a bad condition ..tlvnt I .c.ould
not oven 'digest an egg, and this
had gone on for, years until I was
on the verge of a nervous break-
down."

"I kept reading In the papers
about so many people who had
troubles similar to mine thnt had
used Orgatone and It proved to be

the very thirig In their case and I

decided to try Jt.
"I have takcni two bottles and

have gained In weight and haven't
had a nervous spell since. I can
eat anything I want and am build-
ing up every day. I just can't sny
too much for Orgatonc.

Genuine Orgatone may be ob-

tained in 3ig, Srrin at the Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug Stoie.
adv.

What Congress
" Is-Doin-

g

By The Associated I'reKS
WEDNESDAY

Senate
Continues debate on tariff bill.
Foreign relations committee

meets.
' IIouso

Expenditures 'committee con
tinued discussion of prohibition
tiansfcr in executive session.

Immigration committee begins
hearings on unified border patrol,
as It affects prohibition enforce
ment. - .

Elections committee continues
hearing of Wurzbach-McCloske-y

contest from Texas.

TUESDAY
Briutte

Rejected first of aeries of amend-
ments seeking to raise taiiff
levies on vegetable, fish and animal
oils.

Investigation of prohibition en-

forcement discussed.
Arthur L. Faubjl, or tariff

league, testified before lobby com-

mittee that Chairman Caraway re-

ceived $500 for addressln:; Import-
ers, but Caraway denied the state-
ment.

IIoiim
Completed general debate on

supply bill and
took It up for amendment.

Representative Schafer, Repub-
lican, Wisconsin, launched attack
on "industrial alcohol trusts" and
chain storesas violating anti-tru- st

laws.
Chairman Wickersham of law

enforcement commission advised
RepresentativeDyer. Republican.
Missouri, that proposals to study
proposition of 5.75 per cent beer
would be submitted to commission
on February 5,

Expenditures committee consid-
ering prohibition transfer meauri
adopted amendment to compel
competitive examination for dry
agents.

ImnilgraUon committee contin-
ued hearjng-jappoail- to restric-
tion western hemliiiiiire Immigra
tion", 'ft. . ' ,

'

Elections committee hcafd"addl-tlon-al

argument in Wurxbach-Mc-Closke- y

contest from .Texas.
Bill to compel all employes and

others avBo lecclve money f.'om
UnltcU states treaeury to tukc
j)ledgoTiot to use liquor or nar-
cotics Introduced by Representa-
tive Stone; Republican .Oklahoma,

LadiesCompliment
4 BusinessAssociates

'CompilmerftlngV Uwir business
associates,Mrs. Atlhur .Xudicflpa
Mrs, Hi, EJBycrleywerc4otf?f3
.with a, one,p'clpk. unheo'n a (ho
Douglass Qoffee Shop Monday.
The table was niettlly centered
wtila bakc,t of ljink and white.
carnations uunHeu. wnn pinK. .can-
dles in. crystal .holders. Covers

.were laid fqr eight, Mr, H, G.
Lane of Pyotp. Mrs, G, CDriver
q wiuanu,lsAjrs Mamie .(Flood of
MidiandMrB,,Fieider.of Rosa.CMy.

t.Mrs,Kelth J3efUlt.ea .of .Coahoma,'r. Ilm Marshall o( .toralnorand
rfhe hostesses

,Mr. 1I5ker and Mra. 'pyorley
hpld, a Mtyla show Monday and
Tuesday pr th bepeflt or cn)Xa-pa-

eiuplqyees, ftt Whci ,Uma ya.9
Wayl on liye.Qjil. M lftt;st

Stylei! .n4 newest,,fabric ,n ,i(ar
mU Mik. (Tuckec, whtj Uvea at
Abljwe la vlMtricUaH4!r- - "f tho

pig Hir. J.

I'-

I.UdBOCli, Texas, Jan.
of furmein nnd tltelr

vvlvas uie expected to- gather hero
foi the second annual Texas Tech
nological College Farmero nnd
pome Makers Short Course thati
win oc nciu in tno college lru. 3,1
i, and C. j

Separate group meeting! for the
ram and the women arc being)
worked out.

Miss Maigaret V Weeks, dean.
oi t ne school of Home Economics
Is in chnrge or the program for'
the women's gioups, which has
bcrn wotked out by sending qucs--i
tlonnairi's to the farm women who)
attended last year. The question--'nalroj asked for suggestions as

parts of the piogiam theyi
iKod best Inst year, what pioblems

the women like to have discussed
nnd other suggestions of this kind.

"We hive had a most encour-
aging lesponse to the questlon-'nalit'H,-"

Miss Weeks said here to-

day, "and we feel that the progiam
.this year is to bo n big Improve-rne-nt

over last year's."
Hailey J. .Bower, professor ot

ngiopmny and W. L. Stangcl, head
of thq Animal Husbandry depart
mcnt have chaige of the mon'a
pi pgram.

In addition to the work being
done by officials of the Texatt"
Technological College In advcrtls-'-l
Ing the short couise, n committee
of faimets ovci the section have'
been appointedto work up attend-
ance and to othetwise stlmulntc
interest in the school. This com-
mittee consists of the following;
Douglass Pounds, Lubbock; James
Rutinughs. Lubbock: J. D. Cough-Ia-n,

Knnis, J. R. McDuff, Orosby--
Iton; J. W. Hammock, Sudan: M.
Mitchell, Lamesa; C. Yi. Thomas,
Plainview: H. L. Bock. Tcxhomn.'I
Oklahoma: B. G. Smith, Amarillotl
R. F. Cooke, Amarillo; W. F.
Moore. Levelland; W. R. Richards.
Ralls; J. A. Johnson, Brownfield;
Frank Triplett. Plainview.

The men's progiam follows. j

First Day
J. D. Tinsley, agricultuial agent,1

Panhandle and Santa Fp Railway,!
of Amarillo, "Development of Mar-
keting in the Panhandle."

J. O. Ellingsworth, head of the
Agricultural Economics depart--1
ment, Texas Technological College,'
"Regulating the Production of Ag-
riculture by Forecasts."

Roscoe Wilson, Lubbock, memj
ber board of directors of the col--S

lege, "The Relation of the Texas'!
Technological College to the De--i
velopment of the Plains Ponha-.-

die,"
Noon :

Dean A. H. Leidigh, School ofl
Agriculture, Texas Technological-- '
College, "The Farm Relief Act nnd
the Program of the Farm Board-- ;

for Agilcuitural Aid." ?j

R. F. Cook. manager Texas j

Wheat Growers Association, Am- -'

arlllo, "Status of Wheat Marketing-
n Texas."
Harry Williams, Dallas, manager'

Texas Faim Buieau Cotton Asso
ciation, "Status Cotton Marketing
in Texas."

Visit Tech buildings.
KienliiK j

Mrs. u. v.. i ine,L.uiiDocK uouniy
Faim Bureau dliector will be chair
man.

Dr. Paul W. Horn, piesldent.
Texas Technological College, will
mnVt. n wlrdmn nc!dris.

Lynn Stokes. Dallas, president1!
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso--'
ciation, will respond to the wel-- l

'come address.
A play. "When the Princess;

Comes," will be staged by 4 H club
members under the direction of- -

Miss Louise Baiid, Lubbock county- -

Home Demonstration Agent.

You

Foods,
n II Xf.ilinnpv. nrofessor of

. chareo. Bw
licuuure, texas iccnnoiogicai v,oi- -

bf K. M. Renner, neau ualry ro- -lege. "Methods Plant Rreedlng." KaslJl. Mj(Jc Dcc.
Don L. Jones. Supcrln--I ducts and Manufacture depottment ,, iVatures for thp Home

tendent of Texas experiment ota-- wjh Spcak on
tlon ixo. a. Development oi urain ..

Soighums, findings and trend In
ks on bett and caUleproduction on the Pan--

handle."
Sterling C. Evans, College Sta-

tion, district Texas
Service. "Report of Progress

'850

Plains

agent, laater, and the

of One variety Cotton Com-!g- n sheep feeding af,ter whlcA tho
munlty projects In Texas." lambs nt th on will

Nbim 'seen the group ns'well as the
S, Federal j other livestock.
Bank. Is arranging for I The women's programi follows:

official of his company to bo herej
to speak.

U. G, Lucas, Brownwood, presi
dent Texas Buieau Cotton
Association, "Assistance In Agri- -

(.cultural Education by the Texos,
.Faim Bureau Cotton Association. I

m. nr c rwrr i arm uureau
.ii...to n;,r Pnt Debt to the

ton Association, Opportunities for
Community Development on the
Plain Panhandle."

Mis. Charles V. Sewell, dlrccto)
of the American Farm Bureau Fed
oration, address on cooperative or
ganizatlon of the agricultural
classes.

Visit Tech buildings.
- Evening

'Sterling C Evans, College 3ta
tlon, district Texas,Exten
slon Service-- preside.

Four H club work wll
niudo by D, .F, Eaton, Lubbocl-Count-

Agent, Miss Halrd
Lubbock Homo jtra
tlon Agnt, and club members,
, Dr, F. Ilaibough, o Texat
Technological College
hie Tumblina Clas."

Mrs. dwrHa-W- . Bewell will ad
rcss th group.

'HUmIOBAV.
vv. u, tnwfi jam

. .

.

If

"Cow Testing by

'

M.iin.r uAirf-tin- n nmi nitier nnnses
sf pioduction will be announced

afteirioon program
will be concluded by an .address

the
college feed be

by
R. Rogers, Lubbock, Tech

Loan some

Farm Hudson, Center,
dliector. Bureau Cot-

ton Association,
Charles Sewell, Chicago,

American
w,. Nation's

agent,
will

report
be

Louise
County Demon

will present

First 3ay

Mrs. M. S, Halo
Texas Farm

"Our
Mrs, W.

mi
"Tlio

Q.

Farm Home,"

Noon
the school lunch.

Miss Maymo Twyfortl, associate
professor or foods, Texas Trchno-logic- al

..College,
Easily Made Dec

orative Jb'eatures for the Home,
Miss Mobel (Erwln, prpfeor f
Clothing. .Texas Col--

leger,. : .
.

Feeding Probkros of
en, Miss Maigaret V.

Weeks,,pean,School of .HprflP
Col-Jeg-e.

, ,'

' 'Second Day
'Discussion, Community Dinners,
tlsa Ifitharine Harper, Director

Of CafeAerw, Tea"s "allege,
. DlrcussIK Appliofttlori of Kutrl- -

las to aoafi Wcwi Miss

to

s.t--

ii en3s

argams
Dining Room Suites

Living Room Suites

ARROW
JANUARY CLEARANCE

Saturday"

in furniture

!j!fi9.50 to S119.50

(Values $89.50 to $175

$9G.50 to $169.50

(Values $132 to $235

FLOORLAMPS
Pictures. . . to

Bedroom Suites

value

$115value $897S0

$135 value

Gash

i
.. .

Nutin

i

Registration.

opportunity."

Demonstration,

pcwqnstiallon,

Technological

.Discussion,
Voung-Chlld-i

Pechnolotcal

for

$7.50
$18.95

$82.50 $59.50

ROW
&i$Stotfe$M$ SellsfQyXess

ibandrUDepUn,nt.wlT.lbolllp

Credit If You NeedJt
205 Runnels

Tvuiajj-Tchnolpgjc- Col--

DcmoMttit-o- n

Lubbock,

Technological

.$1.95

Hiss Mabel Erwln, Professor of
Clothing, Toxas Technological Col-!cs- e.

.

Demonstration, The School
'jUnch, Misa Mayme . Twyfnrd,

I'rofessor of Foods, Texas
Technological College.

- Third Day
Rural Social Life," Mrs. Charles

E. Sewfll, Chicago, American
farm Kureau Frdaration.-
. Easy Guest MeaUt, Mis Dorothy
UcFailane, Associate Proft-iso- r of
FochIs .Texas Technological Col-

lege.
Selection of Ready Mude Cloth,

jig, Mrs. Edna Buster, Instructor
jf Clothing, Texas Technological
College.

. Noon
Demonstration, The Uses of

Cottage Cliceso In the Home, Mlsa
LouWe Baiid, Lubbock County

ome Demonstration Agent,
Demonstration, Good and Bad

in Homo Demonstintlon,,Mlsa Jean
orreli Associate professorof Ap-pli- ed

Arts,- - Texas Technological
Collese,

Police SearchFor
10 jCidnqped Girls

ne;w"VQrIq --?nn.33 (.p-Pf- liic

:oday were searchingfor ten girls
.cjnorted by the proprietor . of a
Brooklyn dross goods factory to
have been kidnaped from his fac-
tory yesterday,
, yilllam .Shindle pwpcr pt tha
factory told police seven, men en-

tered his place and threatenedto
bsini him if ho did not unionise
wiUda.ja hours. He. said lbs rasn
than IJflsd ufi IS.Vommi tsapirls,

twp.,

f : --r

,

i (

r

'.Vi

in .automobiles.

if

a--

h

I
4

I
I
If

i

f.

. The other ten were, talceriawuj
away three'

a

LamesaWater ;
RatesReduced

LAMESA; ttSL 'kMFm'&i
ter rates for 'this city, jfo q ,,'into
effect February 1, wtro unnoticl
here,thU .week.by,AfaycitiK.5B,.VI)rA
rcn and the.city comailsii'animtf-- .
lowing an ordinance.-passe- J&a.U;
ary-W- , Tlie rates.Tiere, flxsd'ia,
follows; A minimum of 3,000 gaj.
ions at ,J1, with cxceaa'watwaboye
the minimum) for domeallp usa Mt
15cper thousand gallorts, CVjri

mercial use above tho minJmuni'lisji
a fixed rate of. 25c per thousand
gallons up to 200,000galIons.HhWid
the.. tiNr.oiisumo moraUiun .H.MA
galtjns the rata will, bo. 15a fifrr ,
thousund. ' it"

"Lamesa now has as low. water, s
rates as any towB of similar jpap,u- - 4
lation In this generai'secllon and'liy
far lower than a nuniberof' nclglV- - i

boring citlea," Mayor Wirren stet-c-d

when ho gave opt the Jtectv.-.- '
"

. Mrs. Kennla Cosby e3fpets te
leave soon for EasterntearkeU to
purchase spring sppltes.;fr''tjil
Como and LookiShop,

:

, r i n

HealThoseSows Gnn
Evefl after ftyoryl-iM- sik ,

your stomach, kMpgn VfM fpir
general health, lktttotJemM$
KMH4y, uss4..sOitfnte.
you. peatUM Twawnrt tt. BrWfc- -. ft
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The Big Spring
, Daily Herald

fuMIlid Elinilar mornings anil
each afternoon except Saturday and

Sunday by
mn srniNo hf-hal- inc.

i.. . ,
vveUied ''wticp to mwntHEM
Rv.scritir destrinR thfir ddrf
'ilfiS. RJ'1'!1,.,?1','a
ciiimituiiivauuii uulii ...c v.i, t.nu
lddresses.

Office, 11? W. Flr.t M.
Telenhonral ' 7T and T29

Surtarrlptlon llntrs
Daily Herald

A" Mall Carrier
n Year I.'.oo l oo

Six Months 2 5 55
Three Mentha II 10 'oIVte Month :0

rexrts Dally Tree Mercan-- tion Of tOdaV tile ClVlllZa-tll- e

Dank UldR.. Dallas. Texlls. In- - uon rnr instnilCO of 1776texatate Bide. Kansai City. Mo ; As- -
ociation iiidB., Chicago, in. j it was not alone that the

Lexington Ave.. New York City. mndenom engjne IK)Ssjblc
rijii paper--a first duty i to tne nulroad train and
eatlf and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration. Mm Including Iti
own editorial opinion.

y erroneous reflection upon 'he
character, standlnc or reputation of

a

ny person, firm or corporation '" tj,at ,t producedturnedmay appear any lis'ie of
this win te cheerfully cor- - i ciety completelyupsidedown,
reeled upon belnc brought to the anQ ticliprinV in nn entire-attentio-n

of the manacement
rrrt : lv new set of and eco--

VUa publishers are not rejponslble
tor copy omissions. typoprapMcal ' nomic conditions helped to
tmaVMrr'lran'trcor!;changemen ideas of moral--
rect in the next lnue aft-- r It Is ftv, customs,laWS and politics
brought to their aHentlon and In . : m,nMreaae do the nubllsher hold them
selves liable for damages further
man tne amount oy mem
for the actual space roveriac the...... ...- l..s I. A.l f

iopy.
All ndvertislne orders are accepted
on this basis only.

IIKM11KR THE ASSOCIATKII fllKSa
The Associated I'ress Is exclusively1
entitled to the use for republication j

t nil news dispatches credited to I

It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and tiso the local n-- pnb-- 1

rePt,ueb,iicah.e,ro'n"iof LxtdZar oiso reserved.
i
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WHY TRAGEDIES HAPPEN'

No tragedy that can occur
in our modern civilization is
more terrible than the acci-
dent that sendshelplesslittle
children to their death. Such
a thing stirs us to an involun-
tary, instinctive protest
againstthe very of
universe; it seems asif some-
thing must be very wrong
with a world in which trage-
dies of that kind can happen.

But the world's inscrutable
laws operate through human
agents;and when some catas-
trophebrings death to a group
of children it usually develops
that some human fault or
shortcoming is primarily re-

sponsible.
the two dreadful mo-

tor bus accidentsthat recent-
ly took place in Ohio can be
traceddirectly to a failure on
thepart of themen in charge.

The accidentswere not dis-

similar. First there was a
smashup at Wooster, Ohio,
when a school buscarrying a
group of youngsters home
from abasketball gamedrove
on 5a railroad' crossing and
was --struck by a train, with
seven young lives lost. Then,
a coupleof weekslater, came
the tragedy at Berea, where
nine children werekilled when
an express train crashed into
H bus that was taking them
to school.

Eachof these shocking oc-

currences moves us to ask,
"Why are such dreadful
things allowed to happen in
this world?" But in eachcase,
if we look into things, we find
that the accident could easily
have beenprevented.

In each case,the weather
was cold, and frost on thebus
windows prevented the driver
from seeing the approaching
train, while it is assumedthat
the laughter and talk of the
children kept each driver
from hearing the engine.

But those arepoor excuses.
No bus driver should ever
takethe slightestchanceat a
grade crossing. If visibility is
poor, the driver should halt
his .bus, get out and look up
and down the track. This
would involve a little extra
trouble, of course;but no oth-
er courseis safeor sensible.

Every bus companyowes it
to the public to compel its
drivers to obey thatrule with-
out any exception.

THE GREATEST
ENGINEER OF ALL

Sincewe live in an age that
leans more heavily each year
on its engineers,DeanCarl T.
Humphrey of the School of
Technology at Villanova Col-

lege decidedthe the otherday
thatit would be interesting to
find out what man competent
authorities considered the
greatestengineerof all time.

The deansof all the engi-
neering,schools in the coun-
try, .accordingly, were asked
for their opinions; and they
voted that the honor proper-
ly belongs to, James Watt,
who turnedthe steam engine

from a toy into iscful ma-
chine.

From technical standpoints
there may be reasonsto dis-

agreewith this claim btit ccr-tninl-

considering the

antl

print the

In
paper

h
social

no

TV.- -'

nature the

Thus

thinrr
i - -- .. . "the light of the conse--

q"c"cea tnat louowea on n s;
work, nu seemseminently,

' deservincof the honor. I

. , .
1,vc uo not iitways ifuiizv:

the tremendous revolution in!
human affairs that followed j

on the development of the J

steam engine. Yet it was this.
invention that wasresponsible;

for nearly all of the changes!
Ihnt oviat hut.wnpn 11m rlVlllZ.n.

steamship, thus obliterating
distancesandbringing all peo--

nlr. intn rlnsnr rommitnicntioilr
With one another. The factor--

ill OWU UlllJ, niiiwithit
If it had not been for Jamesj

Watt and his steam engine,
.11 II 1 1

WC V0Ula SU" C V1fcircumstances tllOSC
of jaUer part of the 18th.
centUrV. '

.
Other engineers may have

v.naaa technical skill maV
have solved harderproblems;.
but nonehad a greatereffect!
on the life of the world. And
that, after all, is not such a
bad test.

op,NIONS Qp
OTHERS

!

RAY OF HOPE

Denton Record -- Chronicle:
Oil was the savior of the

University of Texas, and
there seems a slight possibil-
ity that the samesavior may
solve the Texas prison sys-
tem problems.A producingoil
well has been drilled in Fort
Bend county, only a little
more than two miles from the
Imperial prison farm. The ac-

tivity lies betweenthe Imper-
ial farm and the Blue Ridge
prison farm a short distance
away.

Should oil be found on these
farms and theproceedscould
be used for prison develop-
ment. Texas might find an
easy solution for the prison
problem which has been the
cause of so much publicity
within the laot six months.
More than $4,000,000 is need-
ed to put the prison system in
decentshape,accordingto the
prison relocation committee.
At the presenttime Texashas
the worst prison system of
any of the statesvisited last
summerby the prison investi-
gating committee, and if the
true condition of the Texas
prison systemwere more gen-
erally known, Texans would
demand that something be
done immediately regardless
of the expenditure of several
million dollars.

Presbyterian
Auxiliary In

BusinessMeet

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church met at the old
manse Fifth and Main Monday af-

ternoon at three o'clock. As this
was the monthly business meeting
only Auxiliary busmesa waa

Mrs. W. R. Settles who is
president of the Auxiliary' presid-
ed, opening the meeting with pray-
er Among topics discussed wa3
equipment and furnishings for the
new Presbyterian Church , nearlng
completion at Seventh and Run-
nels, church night for the entire
congregation, a men's banquet for
the men of the church, and a sil-

ver tea complimenting the ladies
of all of the other churches of the
city, the Dotcas Circle acting as
hostess.

Those present were: Mesdames
W. R. Settles, II. S. Faw, John B.
Littler, Leon Moffett. B. F. Wills,
Biggs. Duff. J. O. Tamsitt, W. F.
Cushing. R. L. Owen, C. P. Rogers.
E O Ellington, T S. Currie, W. L.
Barrack. J .Wade Johnson, W. C.
Barnett. Ida Mann and Miss
Carolyn Earley.

NEW YORK-- Mrs Louise liege-
man, landlady. 5 feet 2 and 61
years old, knows how to look out
for herself. Joseph Pennan, 31, 6
feet and 180 pounds.' U In the hoose-go-

as a result He talked with
Mrs. Hegeman about renting while
a confederate rifled rooms, Notic-
ing the pilfering, Mrs. liegeman
grabbed Pennan by the necktie.
She had him gasping for breath
and offering her 70 lor freedom
when police arrived In response to
lodgers' calls.

Fnder-Bod-y work. Tulsa Radla-to-r,
Fender-Bod- y Co, 813 East 3rd
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By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD While many

picture successes arebeing re-

juvenated at talkies, stars under
taking the task
lire faced always
with the pros- -

pect of "compet- -

.ng with a mem-
ory "

Years ago the
fans saw and

'liked a mcturc.
and that good
impression re-
mains for com-
parison with
the new effort.
Norma

whose.
Norma Talmadce' ' S m 1 1 i n '

I h r o u g h" in
1922 was tremendously popular,
did not caie to attempt a repeal in
thp talkies, and Joan Bennett l

take the role.
Mary Pickfoid. who also consid-

ered it. rejected tne stoij for the
.ame reason, and now is seeking a
suitable vehicle for the first of two
pictures she plans definitely for
1930.

Miss Pickford. having altered her
screen character radically m "Co-
quette" and "The Training of the
Shrew." is loath to return to any
characterization. savoring of the
peppery' sweet child of the old
days; yet she must retain, in what-Hve- r

vehicle she selects, her ap-
peal for the public she built up in
thGse years.

"Peg o' My Heart," LauretteTay-
lor's old stage sAceess, has been
suggested for her. although It was
made as a silent picture in 1923.

Blurb Masterpieces
The movies never have been tim-

id in the use of superlatives in ad-
vertising. Now, with the freshness
of a rejuvenated' industry, they ap-
pear to have gone on a wild spree
of competition for extravagant

Each new talkie now Is heralded
In print as stupendous, glamorous,
gorgeous, breath-takin- exquisite,
dazzling as were many silent pic-
tures, too but the new verbal
combinations and variations are
rather bewildering.

Bits
The Harry Careys have moved

Into Falcon Lair, Rudolph Valenti-
no's home in Beverly Hills Harry
liked It becauseof its big stables..

Raman Novarro has a French
valet from whom he is learning
French ...He and the valet ad-
dress each other in Frenchonly...

Jack Oakie's legal name is Lew-
is O. Offield Jack will be star-
red soon Chain-lette- r writing
has hit Hollywood again....

BERLIN A German can leave
his wife at home and get married
in Russia with Impunity. Karl
Schmitzdorf did It. He was ar-
restedon returning to Germany, It
was decided he was liable only to
punishment of the place where his
crime was committed. Russia has
no punishment for such an offense.

STAMBOUL, Turkey. So many,
billets doux have been found by
purchasers of Turkish cigarettes,
that the directorof the government
monopoly has ordered that any wo-
man employe found putting- a note
Into a box in the government fao-tori-

here shall be f)rd on the
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A Point Of Weakness
Man's weakest point is in the

tespiratoiy system.
When all death due to diseases

of the breathing apparatus are
aaaeu up lor any one year, we
find them accounting for about
one fifth of the total number of
deaths.

From the viewpoint of disability,
that is. sickness, loss of time from
woik, cost of hospital and home
treatmentand nursing, respiratory
diseasesprobably lead the lisL

The principal diseases included
in this list are the pneumonias,
bronchitis, and pulmonary tubercu-
losis. Each of these is an infec-
tious disease. That is, each is
caused by one or a group of germs.

The germs are spread from the
sick to the well person, or some-
times from the carrier to
the well person. A carrier, be it
noted, is a well person who har-
bors certain germs In his body
which do not seem to injure him.
but which may be passed on to
others with disease following.

If the passing on of the disease
germs could be stopped, there
would be less sickness.

That the transmission of disease
germs from one person to another
can be avoided is dramatically
demonstrated in children's hos-
pitals.

On the floors of such hospitals
there are to be found small cubicles
formed by glass partitions. The
sick children are kept each in a
separatecubicle. Care is taken so
there will be no cross infecting of
either child with the other's dis-
ease.

How la this accomplished? By
scrupulous and complete cleanli-
ness. Not only dirt cleanliness
but also germ cleanliness. Both
doctor and nurse thoroughly wash
their hands before, and after, han-
dling each child. Instruments are
sterilized.

If even a few measures of pre-
caution were applied in the home
and office there would be a de-
crease in respiratory aliments.

.BARqg
Maybe those New Yorkers who

ioted to gain admission to a build-
ing where a lecture on Einstein's
theory of relativity was to be given
were merely people who have suf-
fered from too many of them we
mean relatives.

The arm of the law engaged in
prohibition enforcement can't be
given a great big hand as yet.

A writer on musical subjects says
.the Jazz music heard In the night
clubs takes the edge off the diners'
appetite. The prices help a trifle,
.too.

The naval conferenco Jteynote
probably would haye sounded bet-
ter to some of those attending If
had been pitched ln ' mirror In-

stead of a major scale,

So It's parrot feyerj "VVtll, we
Just had to hay some nce epi-
demic this winter- -

, i '"
?Uetor wane, fna nhL

Tk RadUtr, V?mMr-Ml- y Do

BoRt4

By Williams

OI9J0 8V NtA SCRVKC INC

BY UOrJNEV DITCHER
NLA SerlW Writer

WASHINGTON Although one
lends only occasionally of a per--
son who never heard of prohibi
tion there are millions, in the opin-
ion of some government officials,
who are unaware just whnt things
involved in the hnndling and con-
sumption of liquoi are actually
violations of tho federal law.

The National Commission on
Law Enforcementand Observance
and the prohibition unit have
agreed as to the desirability of re-

codification .of all the statutes
used in prohibition enforcement.
That does not mean that the laws
will he in any way changed or that
recodification is concerned with
more drastic penalties. But it may
be that a better understandingof
just what is a violation and what
is not may save one or two

citizens from mine or im-
prisonment, so read right on
beating In mind thut state laws ate
something else again and that
some state enforcement codesare
much more to be dreaded than
Uncle Sam's.

Here's what lawyers of the pro-

hibition unit say:
It is not illegal to take a drink,

under the Volstead act.
The legal experts of the prohibi-

tion unit do not contend that it
illegal, by federal stutute, to buy a
diink in a speakeasy for consump-
tion on the premises.

It is not against the law p'er se
to accept the offer of a drink.

It is a violation of the Volstead
act to give another person a
drink .for the act provides among
other things that no person shall
"furnish" intoxicating liquor This
is a misdemeanor and a maximum
$500 fine is provided for the first
offense. The federal authorities
have never prosecuted anyone for
giving away a lone drink or even
two, they say, but the offense Is
theoretically punishable.

It is against the law to carry
liquor on the hip or elsewhere
on the person or in a vehicle be-
cause that is denominated a fel-
ony under the Jones act and is
punishable by up to five years'
imprisonment and a $1,000 fine,
though these penalties arc design-
ed to apply to large-scal-e opera-
tors.

It is a violation of the Volstead
act to have liquor in one's home
unless obtained beforethe prohi-
bition laws went into effect. This'
is also legally a misdemeanor and
may be punished by as much as a
$500 fine for the first offense.

The government holds that a
person who buys liquor and ar-

ranges for its delivery is guilty of
conspiracy to violate the law, al-
though this point has not yet, been
decided by the supreme court.

'

The Jones "five and ten" act
classifies as felonies the ti asport-
ation, sale, manufacture, export
or impott of intoxicants.

The only way a penson can take
u drink without coming Into con-
tact with a law violation or a' law
violator, technically speaking, is
to consume liquors purchased and
kept on the premises since before
prohibition or obtained on a
physician's prescription.

The Sheppard bill, designed to
brand the buyer of liquor definite?
ly aa a law violator, would cause
the buying of a drink In a speak-
easy pr elsewhere to becomea mis-
demeanor. It would also make Into
)v( the government'scontention
that a man who prders liquor
transported and delivered ' Is
guilty of an Illegal act,

Texas Power L Light Company
w'lH start construetioh sooa'ol high
tync from Van to Ban Wkelr,

fcroadwav
nti . :. rr ruuatfH VN WAALTE1

Uy Central Tress
NEW YOnif, Jan. 29. A very

Unit lady aald to a very thin lit-

tle boy at a newsstand:
"Do you carry tho SaturdayEve-

ning Post?"
And the very thin little boy

mnde answer:
"No, lndy. I can't even lift It."...

SPOILING A DREAM
Old Cap. Churchill, the restau-

rant man, "cashed In" tho other
day and nil the Sob Brothersrolled
up their sleeves, put a new ribbon
In the typewriter and tore off
reams of stuff about "the good old
days on Bro'dway."

Chutchill's, 20 years ago, they
told the Pew Holders, was THE
place In New York that every
stranger wanted to visit, rating
with Chinatown .what was left of
the Bowery and "Diamond" Jim
Brady, among the sights of the
city.

They spoke of the "atmosphere"
of Chm chilli's and thoy mentioned
the names of numerous celebrities
you'd encounter there Lillian
Russell, Evelyn Thaw, Julia San-
derson, Tod Sloan the jockey, Jeff
dc Angelis (the comle opera Btar,
now doing a third rate bit In a
Broadway show), Richard Carle,
George M. Cohan, De Wolf Hop-
per, the Gondorf Brothers, (rac-
keteer), William Travers Jerome,
Jim Corbett, Kid McCoy, Honest
John Kelly, Bob Davis, Irv. Cobb

the list could be extended to a
column length or more.

The funny part of it all Is that
Churchill's was always a phoney
joint that nobody took seriously,
with the possible exceptionof the

who
used to open wine there with the

at 3 o'clock In the
atfernoon.

Churchill was one time a police
captain and all his life and this
is merely a cold, calm estimate of
the man he was nothing but a
four-flushi- cop.

It's true that in his old 46th
street place he did make a stab at
"atmosphere" bydraping the walls
with cartoons by Homer Daven-
port, T. A. Dorgan, R ,F. Outcault
and others. Some of the literati
and celebrities ofthe btaire and the
political arenadid drift linow and
then; but for the most part the fre-
quentersof this sort were the rag
tag .bob tail crew that infest any
place where food and drink are
dispensed.

It's tiresome, every time a well
known New York restaurateur
dies, to have the Sob Sisters step
forth and endow his name with
memories that don't belong.

And every time It happens, Tho
Pastor is going to do what he has
done: Sit down on the yarn nnd
crush the daylight out of a hop-hea- d

dream.
Theie's too many lads hitting

the typewriter today who know too
many things that ain't so....
JEANNE EAGELS

Sam Harris was reminiscing the
other day of plays and players in
his managerial past Along toward
the end he came to "Rain," and
Jeanne Eagcls. Soft snow was
pelting the 45th street windows of
his office. He watched the falling
flakes, then he turned and said
thoughtfully to the newspaper
man:

"Glad to tell you what I think
of JeanneEagels. Glad to tell
you. or Equity, or anybody. Miss
Eagels was the greatestactress In
America. She had versatility and
that's something our other stars do
not have. During all the time she
worked for me I never knew her
to give anything other thana fine
performance. When the curtain
rose she was one thousand per
cent. Two weeks before she died
she was right here In this office
and said to me: "Don't ever worry
about me, Sam Harris. I'll never
do anything to hurt you.' "

A BOOK ON NEW YORK
Anybody who wants a good book

on New "York things worth see-

ing ' while on vacation in these
parts should hasten to get a copy
of Ethel Fleming's "New York"
Macmillan, six bucks and half.

For Miss Fleming New York is
"the city of Inexplicable charm,
loved and hated and loved again
by those who know her." She sets
out to establish thofact that "New
York City Is probably the most
skillful purveyor of ready made
amusement-i- the world," and she
succeedsadmirably.

A starting thing In connection
with all books of this sort Is that
the Interval of a few months be-

tween proofreading and publica-
tion renders some of the factual
data obsolete.

When the oldest colors haye
faded and theyoungestcritic has
died New York Will still be In the
process of completion.

PARADOX
Strange, that the generation

which perfected the Loud Speaker
should likewise have popularized
the Speakeasy!

Mr, and Mrs. J, E. Pardue ahd
son, Elmer, sper)t SundayJn Abi-
lene, where .they attendeda reun-
ion of Mr, Pardue'afamily In cel-

ebration pf the golden wadding1 an-
niversaryof tils parents,

Mr, and Mrsr W. B. CUre had as
week-en- d guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Rucfafcr of,Jfldtond, ,

0. A. ToUan of ftt, Loula, wu a
WinsM'vuHor ia;l'Spring Mon-
day. - . , '
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mm' ' Sell --fouP Car With A Herald Classified Advertisement
1

Rifled

RATES
. arid
Information

Line.'.. " o 8c
,(JB. words or less

Minimum 40 cents.
AFTKIt KJnST INSERTION:

I.)HC ......! 4o
125 word or lens)

Minimum 2Dn
11T TUH MONTH:

.Per word 1. ......... 20o
. Minimum U.oo

CLASStFIBrJ fadvcrtlslnft will ue
OucfplCU 'unwi id iiuuii wcuk
day. 'and (1:10 p. tn. Saturday

; for Su-d- ay Insertion.
TliVT llEIlALD, reserves the

rlftht to .edit nnd classify
alt advertisements forfroperly of advertls-ierjan- d

reader.
ADBnTIflEMENTS will be

over telephone on
memorandum charge pay-
ment to be made Immediately
after expiration.

EnttOIlSdn classt(lcd advertis-
ing .will bo cladly corrected
without charce'If called to
our attentionafter first Inser-tld- n.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
thin one column width will
not be carrleC 'tj the classified
ect'on, nor aU1 blackface

tyoo .or borders be used.

INDEX TO'
CLASSIFICATIONS

Anno'unccir.ents
Ixjst and Found
Personals
Political Notices
Public Notices
Inatruullon
Business Bervlces
Woman's Column

Employment
Agents and Salesmen
KelPi Wanted Male
Help' .Wanted Female
EmpIoynVt Wnnted-Mal- e

Emplcym't WantedKemale

Financial
llaslnesa Oportunltler
Money to Loan
Wanted to.Borrow

For gale
Household Goods
Itadlos & Accessories
Virslcal Instruments
Office & 'Storo Eq'pt.
.IveatocX and Pets

Fdultry & Supplies
Oil Supply & MiieUli.ery
Miscellaneous
Exchange
Wanted t. Buy

Rentalsr--
AVartmcnts'
IX. Housekeeping Roomi
Bedrooms

A Hoardihwna.
Puplexew
Forma & Ranches
Business troporty
Wanted to ltent
Miscellaneous

Real. Estate-nou-ses
for Sdli '

Lots & Acrease
I Karma Sc lunches

BusinessProperty
Oil, Lands U Leasei
Exchange
Wanted Real Estate
Miscellaneous

' Automotive:
Used Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
jt Lodge Notices

The O. O. K. lodite meets
very 'Monday night at i

o'clock In the I. O. 'O, P.
llaU. All Vlalttnc raimJri
welcome.

JOHN PHILLIPS. N. O.
O. J. WELCH. Scribe.

The Rebecca Lodge meats
very Thursday night a't S

o'clock In the I. O. O. F.
Hall All visiting numbers
are Invited to attend. i
jina. j. A. IUNARD. n. a.
KOVA BALLARD. Seo.

The encampmentmeets first
and third Friday In each
month In the I. O. O. F.
Hall. AH .visiting patri-
archs are extended a cor-
dial' welcome to attend.

L. E. CRENSHAW. C. P.
JONESLAMAR. Seo.

Lost'and Found
lOKX Thursday evenlnu a lady's

small tan purse, comuituiiK uitoi
ey: and ,rings. 20.ou reward If re,
turned to Herald.

V.LOST one. llsrht brown Jersey cow,
f about i or B, years old. Htrayed

from atocK pens uaiuroay mum.
Notify Emmott Qrantham, Knott,
Texas,

Public"Notices

WKat TKXA8 Maternity Home and
' Hospital Open to receive the

unfortunate girl needing care-ln- d

rofUge! atrictiy .private mm
artti licensed by the state. Ad

, dress Lock UoxT No 877. Sweet
water, Texas,

1 HAYU secured,tho services of an
' expert mechanicnnd wo are pro-par-

to do ypur repair work at
all tlmfcs. 10 U. 3rd St., tit Mor- -

rlson uni; i.iqyu nni piumi.

. BusinessServices
--HUILPJNU.t- -i -

C0N8TRUCT1C
Willi ti fiarji of experienceof

nlU types Tnf buildings wuiu
Vf

It". B. URIIONd
General tjellvery Rig fipiing

EMPLOYMENT
telp Wanted Female 10

WAWT oite' tir two girl to learn
Lflniv V'xoiturnt will recehc

' Ruliial, bhup , BXporlinee Write

f LAjfruuy waiit at 01 Johnson.

niiatCU. wttnl,W mtllt bu CX

ni.Uni.til nti.l nave srona reier.
ija, Montgomery Watfla Hhop

Wanted-Mat-e n
VUKVr wanted by good

k or welter; rfrencs JtjK
hd.j Phoue No. or ll lor

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wnntud-Fenml-o 12
WELL experienced nurse with ho.pltnl training wnnls work; or

will tnko eiire of children; or do
housekoepnir. l'hoite SC--

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities IB

KAJMC Chinchilla Itnhhlts for
profit: IiIrIi Brittle slock; mum
sell to iiiuke room fur Krowntr
youngstei s. drown tested Due"
r.00 each; five month old Doe

and bucks JO. 00 a r ; S.00 trio.
Hlx weeks old rabbits $3.uo pnlr.
You pay express. W. M. ,

Hnx CC5, Toxon, Texas.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11C feast SecondSt. Phone Ci

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

NEW gas Hinge: at a barxain. See
J. 1 b'tone, 100 Wright St.,
Wrlcht's Airport Addition.

AT A BARGAIN

Hedroom nuIIo. living room
suite, kitchen fiirniuitf, Includ-Iti-

electric trve. 100C Uollatl.

Al.I. Iirni MmM ;oids fur sale. Ap-
ply 1I2 !: 3nl St.

Of lice & Store Eq'p't 11)

PRINTING OKHICK KUl'l'IJES
TYPEWRITEIW

HlKh-clas- s Commercial Print-
ing, Offlcu Supplier. Steel Cabi-
nets. Desks, Letter FUu. P

Loose I.euf Ledgers, lllndeni
and fr'Uler. Sundstrand Adding
Mitchlnea. New nnd v. hed Type-
writers and Re-
pairs.
H & S. PRINTING COMPANY
405 E. 3d St. Phone 325

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT TO Hl'Y one or two lot. Ii

tweeii 4th nnd 12th nnd 11.11 and
floliad. Mention location mid
lowest cash price in letter. rit
Cash Lot;, tare of Ileiald.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

MODERN APARTMENTS

Two-room- furnlhhed; hot nnd
cold water. PLENTY of cas.

CAMP DIXIE

THRKK-roo- furnished upnrtmint,
KuriiRe; couple onI. Apply 701
K. llth and Ueuton.

ONU apartment; water nnd
lfKht furnished: Kas eiUiped

4!i.U0 per month, also
upartment, water ami liRht

Kas equipped, per
month; nnd one apartment
with water and llKht. Apply iO
Abram

N1CKLY furnished 3 room apart
ment with Karate. 511 Oretrg St
or Phone 336.

TWO furn. apts; modern
upt, Has; hot nnu old wuler.
also well furn. apt; e

entrance, private entrance
to bath; no children; close la.
Phono SM-- J.

TI!RK12-roo- fui niched alurtment.
private iiatn, not water, Kiwaffe;
altto one furnished room clobe lit.
CU3 Runnels. Phone 128. J. J.
Hair.

THRlK-roo- furnished apartment
In washliiKlon I'Uce; couple unly.
Phono 1218 office or 1U22-- Res.
Mim. Plttman.

NICi: furnished apartment, for
rent; reasonablti rates. Phone
CU' or call at &12 Main.

FURNISHED apartment with ull
conveniences; ulso garage. Apply
1205 Main Street.

IIIIAUTIKUL furnished anurtment
3 rooms wun uain; private rrunt
entrance, also garage. 1S0S John
son at. or pnone nuJ-.M- .

TWO-roo- house (30; first
class with bath J3S

furn. i0: IIAltVUY 1..
UI., I'll. Hlore zu lies. 18.

THREU-roo- furnished apartment
uuuippeu wun gas; iiv.uo per
monin. wppiy iu f.. 1:111 rlirrei

THRlIE-roo- furnished apartment.
wun prirnio duiii; itgni ami wu
tur furnished; at 1C10 li. 16th. beu
owner at 2101 Johnson.

NlCi:i,Y furnished apart
munt, with ull modern cottveit

rilences; gurage. 10U4 Orong St.

NICULY furnished apart
ment; newly papered and paint--
cu; aiso ono upartment
all bills paid. !)0 Uregg.

TWO-roo- furnished upartment
close In; all conveniences. 105
Uollad,

MOlllJllN 4 room unfurnished
apartment, priced to rent. Phone

Light HousekeepingR'ins 2

TWO large furnished ruouu, buth
hot aim cunt water; utility hills
puiu: private cntrunce, garage
no objection to small uuuy, Ap
ply &V3 11. i:ih St.

TWO unfurnished rooms, for rent
ull bills paid. Apply to; John
Still.

TWO unfurnished Unlit housekeep
ing rooms; ugnta una water lur
nUhed, 310 ticurry, Phone i

TWO nice, unfurnished rooms
7V' K fireeii uii upa pioo
crn conveniences; rvusuible.

1'WO- - light housekeeping roums
all" .built. In fvururvs) hot and
cold wu!r; nlcu jiid clean
plenty at gas, ?ui- - iipcastsr--

BeifMouw
h'OUTHKAHT bedroom;, hat and

cold wuler, prhutt euViUBis, gs
heat! garags. Plun ISOS-- J ' firt
call at 701 Nojau.

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28.1

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

30G OreKB Phono COD

Beds '&Uftj Rooms "T.c nnd $1.00
Rules by week: 13.00, 4.00. 15.00

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Until Privileges

NICE liudronm with all conveni-
ences. COO Hell or Phono
S3C--

DICAUTIKUL suutlu-UH- t bedroom In
brick home, strictly private!
plenty of gns; lirlck garage

Phone 1 1 S3--

NICELY fumlBhi'fl lu'droom; hard-
wood floors, niw fuinltun, IarK
(Mount; convrnlt'iit in Imth; kuh
heat; clone In ; $5.00 pt r week.
1'lione 1066--

NIC1CLV furnlHhed hodroom In
brick homu; modern Imth; prlvuti
ntruncc; also brick fruraKt. Ap-

ply 1300 Mil In. Phunc 322-- J.

MCi:LV fumisJi.-- bedroom; all
modern convenience;; private
bath and private entrance; plenty
of Kan. IMiune 1109-J- .

NCCKIY furnlnhcd bedroom, with
all motlmn coitveniejiceH; udjoln-In- s

bath; prlxute entrance.
I'lu.no in.

IJEnUOOM nnd living room com
uined ; private front entrance
hot water; prefer two working
girls, riione ih2-J- .

HKDItULtM with cverthlnn fur
n in hed; modern; KaruRe, 1302
Main or 1'hone 79-- J

Houses 30
TWO room furnished house. Short

distance from shops; Ideal for
nil op men. Onu block north
Broadway Camp, 121 VHt Sec--
and httwt. MrH. H. G. Davis.

FOUIE-ioo- boviHe in Coaliumu, frrint. i nwiiei V. K. Hoberts.
1'hnne US, Coahuma,

unfurnihlud house
with b:i th ; all modern conven-bni- s,

located In Kdwaids
HdwhtN .Seo A. T. ilnlley. 1O0U
Hcurry Wf.

Kill; ItKNT new huUbo
and latl , nlt-e- l f urnlbhed; nlcu
nnd i lean. I'hotio islt-- J or call
at 502 Henton.

KOrit motn liousc eltlu-- f ui iiihhed
or unfurtusheil. b e . ( atl
105 W. 3id St.

TO RUNT house, nil mod-
ern conveniences, KainRe. 210s
Nolan Ktlect..

Business Property 33
FOR l.KAHK

Hood location for lleauty l'ar-lo- r.

Apply Minor's Ciudciclla
Shop.

HAVi: a filling station for sale
or leawe at once. AminonK Ser Ice
.Station. 0 miles i.outh of Rig
Sluing on Han Angelo llighwa

Wanted to Rent " I

WANT TO f.KASK

I" I Hi n k station, well located; or
will trade good Chevn.l. t car us
first pameiil on Filling Sta-
tion. Wllto lto tl A. Herald.

"If I had an apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart peaplc
In Big Spring usually do I'd
advertise It in

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run In The
Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 729

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo 36

FOR SALE
New house 'with bath;
11650.00. Call at 1211 Sycamore
St. Highland Park mid see own-ne- r

and place.

DUPl.liX renting 125 a side; double
irnnigo: with only II&ou iiKiunsi
place; payable like rent, 26 per
month; will laKe some iruue. Ap-
ply 703 Douglass or 11111 Horn
Cafo.

POR SAI.U: stucco house In
Washington Place, will Md! nt n
bargain; easy terms; small down
payment. Phone I0SI5-- Mrs.
J. O. Ollllam.

Lots & Acreuce 37

POUR lots In Highland Park, also
some In Washington lor
sale chiap by onet. 2108 Main,
l'hunu 3IU-- J.

ExcliaiiKO 11

!2 LOTH and three residences,
Jll.ouo, clear, nt O'Dnnncll, Tex-
as, to trade for rooming house
at Hlg Spring or chicken ranch
near town, write nesirr,
O'Dnnncll, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

UOOH Chevrolet truck for suk. full
ut simiiiK uu co.

POR SALH: 1930 Model llulck
two-thll- d ncnul iot.1; part teiun.
tn right party. 7us Main, l'lionc
ll)l--

Georgia's tobacco crop smashed
all state records in 1029, totaling
9,870,000 pounds on an acreage 10

per cent less than that of 1028,

The Chatunlka branch of tho
Alaska railroad Is being oporutrd
all winter. Previously, service was
suspended during tho stormiest
months.

Cvrtw E. DAllIn, Utah sculptor,
has. bM( cqmsnbtloned o Ussign
the HikSauttuUetUWv Terocnten.
ty haH-doU-r, t!wlK S00.0Q0 Will
1 ' I. ll. - M ' ' '

Selecting A Model?

Then Sell the Old One

with a

USED CAR

Classified Advertisement

on the

Daily Herald Classified Page

Many Attend
Silver Tea

A good attendance of school
patrons end teachersfeatured the
silver tea given by the Paient-Teache-r

association, of the hiRh
school Tuesdny afternoon In the
high school, complimontaiy to
Mi33 Canna Cowan, head of Hid
domestic science department. Pro-
ceeds fiom the tea will be expend-
ed to purchase supplies for the do-

mestic science department.
Mih Ira Diivcr, ptesidcnl. was

in charge of theb uainess ui
and regular meeting which openfJ
the piogiam. A diveislfied

progiam followed .Ils
business session, a playlet by the
sixth grade pupils of Miss Dorol!'v
Jordan Teaturing the numbcrr
Readings on Thtlft Week whlc'i
has just been observed in ths ci
schools were given by the it i
dents.

Following the programthe ladies
were shown Into the domcstiv

served bv a committee made un of
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
and Mrs. B. N. Duff.

Miss Cowan conducted a tour of
the departmentexplaining inm :i

tlons to the guests. She expr" 'ci!
deep appreciation of the coui iesy
shown her department by the in-

tending motheis and teacherj.

Study Club
Convenes

A lecture on what the Individual
should know about germs was giv-

en by Mrs. E. D. Norman at the bi
monthly meeting of the Big Spring
Study club Tuesday afternoon in
the parish house of the Episcopal
church.

Mrs. Norman told Interestingly
the value and importanceof germ
life in everyday living, and told
how to guard againstthe malig-
nant type of germ. She explained
how disease germs are contracted
In tho human body and explained
the body's defense. Her explana
tion of permanent Immunity
against diphtheria was one of the
features of her talk. She gave a
description of the administration
of toxin anti-toxi- quarantine,dis
infection and sanitary training.

The club will study sunshineat
the next lesson with Mrs. C. S.
Diltz leading the program.

A brief business session followed
and tho club dismissed to attend the
silver tea given In the high school
by the High School Parent-Teach-er

association. The usual social scs
slon was dispensed with.

Layman'sDay Service
ArrangedBy Baptists
O. B. Webb, assistant to the

presidentof the T, and P. railroad
company, will mako an addressat
U a. m. Sunday In tho.auditorium
of the I'irst Baptist church accord'
Ing to a mesngo received from
him today by the pastor of the.
church, Hev. Dow H. Heard.

Rev. Heard In speaking of lib
coining says that Mr, Webb Is an
outstanding layman of the Ha
list denomination in Louisiana
where lie Is tho president of the
Baptist Convention of the state.

Mr. Webbs address la to be u
part of the Layman's Day program
to bo observed by the church on
Sunday, Feb, 2. Tho general pub
Uctia Invited to attend theservices
throughout tho day,

A special invitation la given, to
ui) employes pi the Texasand Pa-
cilia, railway system'I 'Big 'Spring
to attrod the; vlci cities; Mr.
Webb in ao universally hoaoiad by
u wan ,wrvf vtOTK r oow

New

HeraldPatterns

A COMFORTABLE AND STYLISH
COAT FOR A SMALL BOY OR

GIRL

6G75. Velvet was chosen in this in-

stance. The new alpaca woolens al-

so broadcloth, and chinchilla are
also iccommended for this style.
The collar may be closed high on
the neck or rolled open together
with the fronts. This model has a
very becoming sleeve, with saddle
shoulder, and finished with a turn
back cuff.
Coat for a 4 year size, will require
1 3 yard of 54 inch material. To
line coat will require2 yards of 32
inch material for a 4 year size.
To interline collar, facing and cuffs.
will require 2 yard of canvas or
coarse linen, 32 Inches wide, and cut
crosswise

Pattern mailed to any address on
receipt of 15c In sliver or stamps
by The Herald.

Send 15c in sliver or stamps for
our te fall and winter 1929

30 book of fashions

153 NAMES

(Continued From Page1)

Strlngfcllow. R. F. Jenkins, W. B.
Buchanan, C. W. Shehane, Julian
Vega, J. P. Mendza, J. M. Aleman,
Tom Horton, T. Flerro, Antonio
Hignajor Max Costntta. C. Rodri-
guez, Jose Lopez, Toney Castillo,
Santos Parroz, E. U Crawford, Jr.,
K. L. Manuel, V. M. Webb, R. J.
King, C. V. Young. J. Y. Sullivan,
Arthur Woodall, George White. C.
E. Shlck. R. U Campbell.
E. Shlck, R. L. Campbell. J. L. Mil
ner.

B. A. Reagan, T. W. Ashley, Mrs.
T. W, Ashley, Muplcy A. Cook, L.
W. Croft, Roy Pearce, John R.
Chancy, J. W. R. Cross, E. H. Josey,
W. A. Bosmen, R. R. Price, J, M.

Manuel, Irn Driver. Walter Vas

tine, Ben Carpenter, H. K. Taylor,
B, Reagan, F. G. Powell, B. T. Card--

well, R. V. Mlddleton, Mildred M.
Jones, A, G. Hall, J. M. Rlcker,
C, L. Mitchell, F. A. Gomez, A. W.
Hhieleiiapn. Geo. A. Beard, J. B.

Sloani Will Horn, K. S. Beerett, L.
U. Crcns:iaw. Dec Foster. Wm.
Fisher, O. Dubberly, Gertrude Mac
Intyre, T. J. A. Uoblnson, Bob Tay-

lor.
11. L. Talley. L. G. Talloy, Calvin

Boykln, Virgil Smith. J. D. Biles,
C. iK. iflrnell. W. B. Currio, A. A.

Williams. Ruby Bell. W. E. Ezzcll
W. E, ScarboroughB. W. Uayil, L.
U. Bell, C. A. Horton. P. J, Coyle,
Robert Plnkerton, AA Cleaners,
Harry Stalcup, Fred Sellers, Frank
W. Jones.J, H. Wright, John JC

Whltakrr. E. A. Long, Ralph TowU
er. aR. Jenkins,Luis Renterlo, B.

R. Weaver. R, G. Elliott, W, A.
Anglln, W, C, Everett, Mary, Byrne,
and I. H, Sumner,

Mfilitlplraed " Marly
060,000 on agrtoultural products of
atat pmmJ farm la la.

. Weds Morgan Kin

Mlf.s Behccon Stlcluiev. above,
magazine associate editor and
dntirlitcr of Dr. Edwin 1. Stlclmey
of Boston, iHYomra bride of I'ler-"i- it

Morrnn Hamilton in Arlington
CongreguUnnul church, Boston.
'mnilinn n nrnhew of J. Plerpont

Morjnn, tho financier, and u des
cendant or AlcxiiiKIcr Hamilton,
was divorced In K?no. Nrv.. Inst
September from Marie Bluir Ham
ilton.

Grandfalls Oil

CompanyTestIn
Ward Has Crude

GraTidfalls Oil Company's No. 1

Holdcn, fourth test near Grandfalls
in Ward county to get oil, was re-

pot ted Wednesday to hnve recov-
ered toolsand to have-- arllled to a
new total depth of 2,150 feet with
1,000 feet of oil standingIn the hole.

Pay'was topped In Grandfalls Oil
Company's No. 1 Holden at 2,150
feet several days ago, but tools
were lost In the hole, which num-
erous oil men believe retarded the
rate fluid increased. Almost two
weeks ago, Grandfalls No. 1 Holden
encountered gas at 2,115-2- 0 feet es-

timated at 500,000 cubic feet.
Alphinc No. 1 Dakan. approxi-

mately 1.100' fcot southwest of
Grandfalls' No. 1 Holden, was
swabbed dry at 6 o'clock Tuesday
evening and at 6 o'clock Wednes
day morning 1,200 feet of oil was
standingIn the hole. No. 1 Daken
was shot with 90 quarts from 2,125---

2,165 feet, total depth being 2,210
feet-- While swabbing and clean-
ing out 150 feet off bottom early in
the week, 1,700 feet of oil was
standing In the hole.

Grandfalls' No. 1 Holden Is locat
ed 2,598 f.eet from the south line
and 4.026 feet from the cast line of
section 11. block 5. H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. survey.

Alpine's No. 1 Dakan Is located
228 feet from the northeast line
and 150 feet from the southeastline
of tract 8, section 11, block 5, H. &

T. C. Ry. Co. survey.
There are fifteen stockholders in

the G landfalls Oil Company and
all but one man resides In Big
Spring. Results ofdrilling the test
naturally have an interestingangle
to local people.

At Twelve, She Is
LearningTo Fly

By NBA Service
LOS ANGELES. At the age

when most girls arc making dress
es for their dolls, Protto Bell Is
learning to fly.

This youthful student pilot is
only 12, but already sho has start
ed ground school work at J. lie

school here. And by
the time she is 16, she hopes to
have ii pilot's license.

Sho must spend the next year
and n halt In ground school, as
the special permit from the De-

portmentof Commerce does not al-

low her to take aerial work until
she 'Is 14. And she cannot get a
license for two-year- s ufter that.

Sho U (ho youngest iwrson ever
to study flying, and sho Is going
about It in dead seriousne&s.

"I wunt to learn to be a trans-
port pilot, " she said. "And eqme
day, lly around the wotd. Maybe
non-sto- But I don't think It can
bo dona with a gasoline-drive- n

jilane. T)w fuel Is too heavy. But
I expect that In the next leu years,
electtical-drlvu- planes will be, all
(he thing. They niay he able to. get
(heir, power from radio waves.1'

Neither her father o mother
uvti been air enthusiasts, al-

though her ujmJo was 'shot, down
In! tn AmsrtJaavAir Oorpa ,lQ

France. She frflW1! vW?

V

has nursedan nmbilloti to fly slnrt
she was five.

L'.lnnd M. Catver, fnnirrly with
the BOth nqundrnn in France he
llcvei that the gltl has gieal pos-
sibilities.

"Kids like that," ho snld, "nic
quick to pick up anything. She has
mastered a great deal nlrcndy
With four years of flying nhead of
her, before shecan get her license,
she ought to develop rcmniknbly."

Tho girl Is five feet tall nnd
weighs 114 pounds, nnd lias long
curls that look oddly out of place
amid tho grease and dismounted
motors In the sliopH and ground
school.

MARKETS
FOB.T WOKTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 29

(AP). Hogs: 1,200; steady to 10c
higher; rail top 10.20; truck top
10.

Cattle and Calves: 2,600; steady;
fed steersvalue to sell 10.75; oth
ers 9.25 to 10.75; yearlings 11.75;
cows 6.00 range; slaughter calves
heavies 10.

Sheep: 2,500; slow; bids up to
11.50 on wooled lambs; shorn lambs
10.50.

COTTON FUTURES '

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 29 (AP- I-
Cotton futures steady at net de
cline of 25 to 41 points:

High Low Close P C
Mar 1678 1030 1633-3-5 1674
Mar .... 1705 1057 1660 1701
July . . 1727 1682 1684-8-5 1724
Dec 1746 1712 1710 1744

Opening: March 1071; May 1698
July 1720-B-; October 1726; Decem
ber 1740--

TWO POOLS
(Continued From Page 1)

u approximately one-ha- lf mile from
the nearestproducers In either of
the two pools.

ISchcrmerhorn is drilling the
well into pay with rotary equip,
ment and consequently the late oil
will rise in the hole when drilling
water and mud Is tcmoved, has not
been dctei mined. The only defin-
ite repotts reaching Big Spring on
the well are that broken tl satu-
rated lime has beencored from

to 2,298 feet.' The pay bj not
continuous, but streakshave been
noticed at various Intervals. The
general opinion is that No. 2 ICIoh,
Rumsey and Abrnms will be n pro-
ducing well of ' undertermlned
quantity.

Six college graduatesfiled appli-
cations when It was announced that
Fort Worth, Texas, would 'add three
women to its police force.

CUERO Highway improvement
work to start in this vicinity.

COMFORT Wool and mohair
growers held meeting here recently.

CITY AUDCT CO.

Public Accountants
Audits, Income tax service. In-
stallations of cost and financial
Systems. Special Reports.

Lester Fisher Bldg.
106 W. Third St. Phono 511

Phone 1143 S08 Pet Bldr.

Dr. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

and
Woodward

Attomoys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

Fisher Bide.
Phone 501

ThomasandCoffee
ATTpilNEYS

Rooms West Texas Nat'l.
Bank Building

Phous257

niQ SPRING. TEXAS

Dr.
OV ABILENE;

U la Blir 8prinrKery Saturday

Oftfe ia AW HuMsans;

ResolutionOn
Resignation
MatthewsPassed
A resolution expressing apprcclnA

tlon of the city commission to Rl
D Matthews for his efforts and
advice while serving the mtlnlclp&li-
lly as a commissioner

The tcsolullon follows: i
"Be it tcsolvcd by tho city com

mission of the city of Big Spring
Texas:

"That It is with rcgrotthat tho
resignation of R. W. Matthews an
city commissioner hasbeen acccpH
ed. ' -

"Mr. Matthews has been a cltl
zen of Big Spring for about,,40
years. He hasserved as Alderman
under theold City government- for
a period of several yearsand whefi
tho special charter for City of, Biff
Spring was adopted, he was elect-
ed as one its first Commission-
ers and as Mayor, and served as
Mayor until on account of III

health he resigned In July, 1929,
servingas Commissioner from that'time until the present time.

"Mr. Matthews looked upon all
official duties In tho same manner
as he attempted toattend .to, his
private affairs; hts first 'thought
was for the protectionof the( 6ltyfl'
interests; he gave his' best thought
and time to the affairs of the, City
while he served as a City official!
his actions as an official were al-- t
ways in response to his honest
thoughts and convictions.

"His life In Big Spring, both pri-
vate and official, has been a life
of service, though ho may- hayo '
ct red ip his actions, he has.at alt ,
times tried to promote the best, In-

terest of City of Bg Spring and'
the happiness of its citizens.

"Those of us who have served
with him upon this City Commls
slon appreciatehis honestthoughls,
and efforts nn,d desire that otfrl
thoughts of appreciation for lilrnf'
be spread upon the minutes of this;
Commission nnd that a copy here-
of be furnished Mr. Matthews.

Passed and approved, this tho 23
day of December, A. D. 1929.

C. W. CUNNINGHAM,
Mayor. '

H. D. HILLIARD
City Secretary."

Georgia . produced 394250,000
pounds of peanutsIn 1929.

PHONE 7

Drink
More

Milk

" f2LJHEALTH j

prompt Delivery

Big Spring
Creamery Co.

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Itooma 3 and .4 ii.

Flrst National Bank Bide.
Office Phono.417
Ilos. Phone1156--J

Use The Classified

mis.' ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bltlg.

Phono 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
' General Contractor

CabinetWork
Repair Work of All Kind.

PHONE 437

UseTheClassifiecU
v

SULLIVAN & SULLIVAN
XAVYYfc3 !

Cjvlt and friinlnaU SnwlaUBiita
In Workiueu s Compea--.

WkiyH. V"tAUl., 41B1 ,Uk n IU
'PhSSa10M I

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm'
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Wm.

Brooks

Campbell

125

1

Til

I
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BOWERSWELL

i GIVES ' tEST

Alter, producing 2,140 banelj of ,

oil In six hours last.Saturday qt, tne
averagernte.oT 337.75 hbur-ly- .

Humble ,6)1 & Refining Com-

pany's f?.l Jl"B(mct3i largest
In tastern New Mexico,

was pgaln shuMown Indefinitely
Dtirlnc the first hour water and

tesicleedlmont produced with oil
irrrUrercd 10 per cent, but thc for- -

clcn substance decreased gradual--,
.I ail J... tU alvtlt linur An Vl'UIIUIkUUIllltf ib..au. ..wu.

lour tenths of one per cent was
ve.ter
.The houtly gauscs were. First
Wr. '319 barrels. 10 per cent basic

tdtaent water; Mcd hour
B74 barrels, i per Cent basic scdl- -

mcntu&ttd., water; third hour, 3.o
.barreU,,2 per cent basic sediment
nnd water; -- fourth hour. 349 bar--

Wis; (1 percentbasic sediment anil
wator:; fifth hour, 363 barrels, six- -

tenths of one per cent basic sedi- -

rnent and water: sixth hour. 3CS

barrels, ifour-tcnt- of n one per
ctnt basic sediment anil vater
Tho" 611 tests 33.4 Rravlt. correct- -

'The well gauged 8.000.000 cu- -

3ilc , feet kit gas with 75 pounds of t

rock open, and 100

Dbunda closed'
No1Bowers blew In from a total

aepujj.nWor i ,iuu icei ,n,i flnwrrt t-- c,

t
yhen opened Tuesday afternoon

one hour gauged 463 barrels
The well Is 660 feet from the east
line, andJU985 feet from the south
llncof section and marked
a. four mile northwestern extension
of the.Hobbs pool in Lea county.

Sjiell petroleum Corporation's
T'o., 1 B. Lv Thorp, about one and
three-qiirte- r miles Muth of Hobo--

has Jjcen completed at A.l'v !

The well gauged 1.00t birrel
oil (luring twenty-fou-r hours r. !

Ins at 7 o'clock Saturday moininv
Pay was encountcicd from 4.075-S,-"

feet with the big pay from 4.1sl--

.feet. The well is the southwest
corner of the north half of th"
"jwuthenst quarter of section 10-1-

33 'and is one location can
wcqt's Kb. 13 Terry-

'Ohio. Oil Company 13 moving m
tcrlala to a location r,b ut tr
one quarter miles southeast
Eumble'3 Ko. 1 Bowers and :s 1.070

feet from the rast l.ne and ?!
feet,from the eoutli line of section

Ohio lias the west half cf
the southeastquarter if the
lion. It was reported that Amera-- 1

da will drill in thc north half of the
northeast quarter of section 32-1-

38. which" is three-quarte- rs of a mile
southeastof Humble s No. 1

-
PctrOleUm Building

ContestContinues
, Through Friday

,

swiftly

manuscript is $10 gold given by
Cook of the

Building. ask-
ed contestants their
essays to HH as soon as pos--

that Judges be passing
opinion r uecu.on reaay

tasi ts reaa.
Details of the content art--

notmced In Sunday's The
Herald.

,MOM N" POP

IIS
SYNOI'SIS: The haiunncH Anne

Wllmot Sought when slic followed
the nf hnr 1nnrl mill nun-- -

rlcd Kcoft Glenn I Mmrl llxul. Her
aunt. Kmllj Wllmot. uilnlj Im-- 1

porttmes her li desert joune
engineer Leon Morse. In h. r i

Il DlT lllll'l IUIMII1I.UU I.. I lit I).

Mr. ,Vllni..t leurns of Glenn's gold
trlko thrmich r. letter, (.leiin re--

' :' '
.ter Into .. .irJ. 't.Z

copri n n((o fn)ni Mpi t...
Ann() nn, ,ncmi Anne plant
t(, apeti hlm rr M..rv. tie ln-- 1

Mmp ,, u .imndfounile,! I 'of
vehemence. U'lthout

M rxplanntlnn C,U nn stamps out
0f tho cabin, telling Anne not to
So tlierr hen hereturn.

Chaptei 27

SIIKH ( AVITVUXTI'-- S

When e.mi' ,n'o j

room somefive minutes latei.
was still standing just at. Glenn
hau left lu'r band-- ' out fUt

the table behind he,.
Anne stirred nn.l l.iok-i- l at

ictuimn naimation She
on a rhau tru-- M at least. I,

o un,,,,;,.r.a .,

olfnn H kpf
hat M

UuriT'
Whrn ,h(1 ;.1K.,.n (ll.0 strnlghtentd o.

'

on het at la-- t. only U some--
on hir nce.; spread on. fire again.
run. ball pa p,-- i on ti. i .it one.- - I'm that

writing - was undo-.,btrd- had
,lPr aunt's round, ne.itl fomud
. i. racteir.

' il ai . Anne.
Everything ha? wmk,d f T V

.c as we planned I'r. ,

cunialance:?, tiioief ivi
be arranged w,lh a A.,--

iubstar.tial
positive ab-u- t th col!

.'hese mountaiiitcrs .ne
crfatures t.i- w.U i;ie s
all of It if l'U ale actlui'

'As to Leon, the u !.toi I ihi.ilv
vou hu'.ent done so budk ..i

u f Peilnp.-- Lu' ,
i .s.-us-o all .ha! la.i--

"Your aur.t,
E Wilmot '

It all ar enough, except
about the gold Coald tha- - t;. any
chance hai tJleni.
meant about the blue print e j

postscript to her aunt? ,

Still he ought not to
doubted her; he ought to have
known And she had not had

(even a chance to defend herself;
her nerves had played h-- r that
stup.d She pulu-i- ' hiself up I

;- Thole wa.s only or.- - de
idea in hr i!'..r.d she mu-- t

' ere when Gl-n-

ed.

wake, another and another. Anne
'moved vairucly. leeoliec-- t
tion stirring in her mind.
were into tho liinn-- l

A fleure much taUrT nnd buIUler
than the reat loomed suudemy
among the shadows It was the ;

had seen at the dance' j

.Burkhalter.
Anne turned quickly, caught up !

Iher sweater from Glenn had !

At nightfall. he sl.iod standing
Competition for the mer- - w: t"a her brow preEie-- l to the

prizes offered for the ten dow. pane, out at rnour-bes- t

essays on "WTiy the tain under whose shadow ca'a:n
leum Building the Best Location lay
For an Office or Business" ends She had no clear idea how mu-- h

Frtday night. Contestants have it was that a shadow, denstr.
'three more days in which to enter moving more than thc
their essays,sponsors of the on- n'R.ht shadows, crossed

JPot on whicn her 'ea 1'announced Tuesday
ened- crossedThe nrize for the best ana disappeared

in
tc Scheig, managers

Petroleum Sponsors
thatall mail

Box
Bible can

nae
vraen ine manuscript

were
edition

o

tin--

for

Delphine tl-- e

Anne

acainM
do-.v-

ly

,giant she

FRECKLES- - AND HIS FRIENDS

U.J5-.T-I

of HO NOR
couch, fiudtnitjouu faced Shcb dctotmlnodly.
(potlnJrtJtSl"011B on baek ,ncrc ul1 h''P
a inomont ig.losfv'' jsho Implored. "Unless you do, I

later, , Oltnn I(wont stir a .step from hctc."

flmip It on the
Into tho. lost,
Thfto was not

Thu'y inlnuUa
Shcb ami thc1.forcman, .fjrrrf.,thcli j

behind lock. barilcadM-amliplie- o i

cetiirul bogs., heatd,.a guttling. Ii

IIU lliw lit.. A Mf1- - lUi M'Mf"".;.Vr- .- -,v. uivt iiih , JtV".v. sv
rr.-.- l instnntlv with half, n
Innuvd lilies.

Whop there?',' Glenn crllcdJ.put j

cu.'.rdcdly.
Then- - was no nmrwer, ;sn.vc ,nn-.- ;

othet itwtl. In the tiees, then the
sound cKt footiopvi .wnnlivj wlftly.
fuiwaid. A lifc, spoke ,fiomf one

tho brcaEtwajks,.,Jt,,vns.sShrb,s.
Olenn leaped his shallow ,nr uch--

mh: and mpyed cautiously, , for-- .
.'waul, cocktil. lA.ifljture catnej
stumblini: tawatil hjm with an odd, i

BIG

iDnacKinj: motion, toppled.atvl fell i Hut he hesitated a moment long--

so close that his, boot stuick.1cr. "I'm durned soliy about that
hsair.st It. Uool shot, missy." he gulped out at

"Don't file." he called back, .as inist. us thouRh each word cost hlm
ho bent still cautiously over the-- j physical puln. "I'vo been
ptastraio foim. Then In c emoth-- , you frum the tu'st. an' cf
ered vojce. "Anne. for God's I'd a hail my say ,tho boss never

kc '' would a Eot HImoU all hitched ami
"Don't fpe.--k aRaln." she tangled up the way he has. but jes

puied. "iliere are men inside the i the same. I didn't aim ter do you
sank invrt y to and i tunnel there

the tlin..tll0U):ht.
Mc ,o hft(l fnm

aml unntf ( m d hMd ck. win him,
dmne(. Ahneai,- - you

She helsclf. I
ci0e.l Ar.ne dioppm tec.iine'1 thought

and .uu !h.- - Hugh: You must
pled of fl n'c bork afraid

The in shot everything, lluik- -

.1 a
asily

settlemen .inee
proof

peihaps

him right
car.

'

was

have

hae

trick

finite
.etuin--

some dim
They

where

cashand
stating the

the
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biter

other st

morning
canital

ana

of

Anno

dozen

gun

acute
spin

wiiis-- i

untied

Petro--

ituiUei and his men are in the but she thought she had strength
uinm they've planned to take to go on. As she lose, somewhat
you b Mitpus-- L.e a didn t warn unsteadily, she heaid a terrific
iliem . blast and she surmised that

.iid-'eni;- . Cleans bitteies; doubt Glenn's enemies had beensuccess--i
,uind How do I know you're ful they had blown up the dam.

no; in the plot with the lest."' lit
demanded hi.rshly ' I U you I've ,

got trait-M- s enough in the camp al- -

ead ' Go - baek to your own peo-
ple ban; where you belong. I

nt.v.-- want to ser you airain! '

A: ::e shrank back fait her away
f:.m hi.--a. hei face while with
d.:pui: and pain Glenn s arm

r.V to his side. He turned
ibtuntiy. But another figure was

along unevenly towards
them through the darkness Sheb.
:ie threw a small flashlight in- -'

luiringly on Anne.
'What's. that on your left

Saeb naked Anne.
'I don't kno".-.- Anne said in a j

low ton" She had moved a step
oi two back towards the woods
nd was Kaning againsta tree for

support.
Loaks mighty durned ld:e blood

o mv. Sheb said bluntly, "I liope
ha", fool bullet o' mine '

"O.trinly not," she answered
.iefl. "I must ha,e torn my arm

in a buei I didn't notice."
Gl.nn caught her arm and reach--

d for Sheb's flashlight, but she
shook off his hand imperiously.
"Lc k coming out now,"
she taid. pointing to the tunnel.
"Plekse go I'm quite all right."

Glenn glanced sharply over his
shouldei and realized that now at
all events she was telling the
tiuth. "Here, Sheb," be corn- -
manded under his breath, --you j

urn.,- ner uuck iu me caoin or i

wherever she wants to go and if
Uie's hurt, go for a doctor, do you
heat? Quick now. back into the
woods there."

He gave Aijie an imperative
push, turned himself and sped
swiftly back towards the dam from
which an army of men was pour--
ing.

In the shelter of the woods,

HIE SPRING. TEXAS,

Bheh shuffled uncnslly fiom one
foot to the othoi. "Otdcis Is or--

ders,'' he muttercil uncertainly.
You go back and help," Ann1

...............nt,lhnrlnftv1l-

Still Shcb hesitated. "An ,bc--
isldes you're hurt that "nr durned
bullet you can't fool me

'It meicly ijrazcd the sltln. If
vou'ie not a coward" she left tho
3ueucHtlon unfinished.

"You're shore you'io not hurt
bail?" Shcb was alieady turning In
his tracks, only too eaiter to be
pcrSurded. "An" you'll take the
blime frum the boss?"

"Yes. vps," Anne assented 'nnx--

lously

no hntm. an' I'm poweifnl much
obleeged to you fei lettin' me go
back "

Anne put out her hand readily in
forgiveness. In another moment
he was gone.

Anne sank down on a lock by
the trail. From her slip she tore
a strip and bandaged her wounded
left arm it was bleeding, profusely

With a heavy heart she made
her way toward, the, cabin She
never knew how she reached It
jut. onca within the door, Delphin,
hurried to her aid, .Somehow. t;

managed to .apply a (fresh
bandagoand dressAnne.fn a night-;ow- n

as she.law on ,the couch in
the living loom. Then with a ;

ord to Anne tbo Krcnch maid
went off for a doctor with only a
'.ague idea how to find one.

For a while. ,Anne lay in a half j

stupor but Glenn's angry warning
he did not want her U be there

h n he returnedpressedupon hor
..and. Finally she went into, her
b droom. Ir a closet shesought a

(dark dress but paused .. as she
heard a footstep. She .hurriedly
threw a negligee over her gown.

The bedroom door opened and a
man pushed through to face a
crouchins girl, white and stunned.

' Leon." she whispered incredu
lously. "Leon "

(Copyright. Ruth Cross)

A thrilling combat surging
waters and u surprising cli-

max tomorrow.
--f-

NegroesGetPoll
Tax ReceiptsHere

Negroes of Howard county will
cxeiclse their right to vote in gen-

eral and special elections for thc
first time in 1930 since J. O. Tarn-- j

jiu, uepuiy tax collector, nas Deen
employed in the office.

Mr. Tamsitt started hi3 duties
as deputy tax collector In 1923 and
dufln the seven years he issued the
flr3t poll tax receipt to a, negro
during this month. About six or
eight negroes have paid $1.75 for a
poll tax receipt, which entitles
them to vote in state, national and
special 'elections.

DAILY HERALD

NKA Wnstilncton Itufcatt)

A high-lig- of dry law discussions In Congress was tills demonttrntlon
given by HepreKentutlvo W'llllnm J. Slrovlih, conirrctsiniin-ifliyslcla- n

from New York, In which he "minlyxed" prohibition as n "national mal-
ady, lis b pictured here, center, with a group of
on the cnpltol steps In Wuthlngton, m lie showed from n table full of
chemicals and charts the effect of poison liquor on the human body, in
tho house heIntroducr-- a bill to legalize 2.75 beer, souirht un lnvwtl-igatlo- n

of dry enforcement In New York, and named four prohibition
Iflelals who, he said, had grown wealthy from grnftj

Miss Leach Bride of '

Mr. Harold Meador
Coming as a surprise to their

irlends Is the wedding of Sliss
Ueba Leach to Haiold Meador
.vhich took place at Carlsbad, New
Mexico. January 22, 1930. They
were accompanied to Carlsbad by
ilr. McCo'nlcss, a friend of the
jioom. The bride Is the chnrming
laughter of A. L. Leech of Mono-lan- s

and she has resided in Big
.snrlnir. nmkini? her homewith her
aster Mrs. Ralph Smith, 409 North for Fnier Governor Peter Hans--

borough Bell and his wife, Ellaoci'rry Street, while the groom is ;

he son of J. P. tDlck) Meadoi who Reaves Eaton Bell were to be held j

.i also a resident of Big Spring. in the house of tepresentativeson
Mrs. Meadoi was educated in Wednesday,4 p. m. Senntor Thom-E5i- g

Spring, having graduatedwith as B. Love was to deliver the t

the classof 1928 and has since tha funeral oration. The bodies will be
time been employed In the office hurled in single graves in Atlington
jf thc Big Spring Hardware Com- - of Texas. State Cemetery.
.nany. While in High School she
was a member of the Glee Cm.
nd took part In many of the

school's activities. She is also a
aicmoer 01 me uraer ol me nam--

... .s-- .
""""u"!- -

Thc m Jf "lso graduateof
ihe local High School and is em
ployed by the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. Both are popular mem-
bers of the younger social set and
have manv friends who are show
ering them with good wishes and
congratulations.

StantonLions To
StageFrolic Soon
STANTON. Jan. 29 The Stanton

Lions club will stage a frolic on
January' 25 and 26 to raise money
to ga into the fund to carry on
the work of the club for the year.

The outstanding project of the
past year was th-- : sponsoring of the
education of a senior in the high
school, who If an orphan and was
not financially able to finish his
high school education

Tech Sterilizing
DepartmentBurns

LUBBOCK. Tex., Jan. 29 UP)
The sterilizing departmentof the,
Texas Tech dairy barn was de-

stroyed by fire early today. Three
animals were asphyxiated .The
loss was estimated at $3,500.

I

stateFuneral
WednesdayFor

PioneerGovernor
AUSTIN, Jan 29. State funeral

Pallbearers will be Senaton
rharles S. Gainer, Carl C. Hardin
tnd Thomas G. Pollard and Repre
sentatives R. A. Ruchs. John F
Wallace and A. P. C. Petsch. The
house and senate will adjourn for
'he exercises. '

Mrs. Shine Philips. Big Spring.!
rand niece of Bell's, will be among

honor guests at the exercises.
The bodies were exhumed at Lit-

tleton, N. C. by the Texas Rcburial
Commission for fin burial in the
tate cemetery-

Top & Upholstering work. Tulsa
tladlator. Fender-Bod- y Co., 815
".nit 3rd. nilv

V Ul Iw- -' K2I

GOODYLAIt SUOl'
REPAIR SHOP

Rlti Theatre Bldg.

By Cowar

By Blosser
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ClaudHolley Is
RUJESfedtod By

Martin Cliamber
STANTON, Jan. 20.- -ln a boarl

meeting of tho Martin Count;
Chamber of Commorce,Claud Hol
ley was oleotcd' aecretaty for 1D30

and will accept If tho budget drlvo
Is successfully carried through,

Holley has led tho Chamber of
Commorco In some successful work
slnco coming to tho organization In
September, The majority of hid
work has been In tho agricultural
department. Ho can led exhibits to
two fairs nnd had 'anotherentered
at Houston, put on a terracing
school and Is nt present working
with the state re. tesintatlvo in
getting a bill passed for an appro-
priation to repay tho farmers In tho
pink bollworm area for fumigation
expense. This, If sucicasful, will
bring approximately 23.000 back to
the farmersof this county.

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialtv!

Everything Electric!

PHONE 51

Lighting Futuresof Charm!
Motor Rewinding!

Oil Field Work A Specialty:

BIG SPRING ELECTRIC
COMPANY AND

ARMATURE WORKS

5.4 E. Third Phono 1192

FIRST
BIG SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNTY
Established in 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

"Tho

We'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

Phono
420

Jgl

Smile
theAche

01am ll.nn. tollh

iwrt
KerrvilleVTmith--

Killed atfutaawP
UlSimVlLtE, TV;, Jan. 2t to

Cltvudo Woolen, lBNyas tiHSl, attd
nryan Crcrtslmw, 2KeVlou8ly in- -
Jurctl ycBlcnlny vlte Vlh'elf "ir
ttlfncd over Just Vn'

Mrs. K, E. rnhroiiltamn tnd",BUjH
te'f". Miss Grace- Mariri, wrra wW;k,?rt

end cucota of their mother, MrstfJU7
S. Mann of Colorado; Mlift Pcarl'
nutlcr was also rrucnl In tlio jiikrinf-- r

v

A M.

1. M t

f

' ,

n
home.

DR. C. DBAXLEY- -

Denfaot
Lester Flslior Uld"inOver lilies Drut;

Photic 602

Ltvo And Dressed

POULTRY 1

Anlesnle and ftctnll)

FREE--DELIVER-

Phono 1108 ,

FARMERS' ,.
-Poultry and Egg

Company , .mc
111 E. N...2nd SL ..,,

Announcements .

The foHbtvins canditTatcs'
announce for Uto offices,
tlesigualcil, subject to "the-acti-

on

of tho Democratic
primary, July 2G,,1930:
For Cotintr Simorlntemlent:

PAULINE CANTRELL. .

For Sheriff rind Tax Collector, '

Howard Cmintv: ' ,

JESS SLAUGHTER ;

For County Judge: '
H. R. DEBENPOUT ' '

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

Candidate for Congress,10th
Jllsl.;

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
2'or Justice of Peace:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable, 1'reclnfct One:

JOHN WILLIAMS
Fur to'imtlKslOncr, rreclnct

.sTumber " ;

J. O. ROSSER
! or District Attornojt

GEORGE II. MAHON

Old Reliablo"

Phone "

420
U.UU IBiAHJn IWI.

MtiscularJKains
They may attackyou any-wlie-ro

your .back, yc-u-r legs,
your arms, yoiir neck

Tfaieso Pains may lie mis-
taken for Neuritig, Rheuma--
fmn. T .Timlin o-- Rt4i'

..1 L n . V

The First NationalBank

Pressing
The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful s' rvlce.

Harry Lees

At

oulslolCerrvlilcr'

uwi'un-- wwb uiiAwiu, iiinuaiu,
DR. MILES'' ABriR-MIN- It's quick in nctlonaiulSSJ.!
Try it for Ueadache,Colds, and Neuralgia.

Ml
.
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r PARADE
By STANLEY rtORMAN

J BOVS TROUBLED
Iwtlcht Cross nhd Proxv Andor.--

sorfffcro bomoanlmr tio fnc that
til.-Sprln- lost n couple of stiff
boutsUo Cisco last week end, Both
ot hla, lioys have bo6h kidded Into
believing that the Big Dam quintet

ril8 o" mediocre otifflt this yenr, but
befwthe two EXIJBItJS Iny
th(nrelvca .open to flank shots
latfcr In'thoionson,ilet is correct
thclr opinion and Bay that Cisco
haa a'plcnty'goodhlBh scliopl cage
'machine. " '

,

IIANDIOAPI'KD
.MrtrvoUlU furthdf call the

txj the fact that
Blg7prTrig"'playcd 'both games tin-dc- a

sVrious hnnUlchp. Any time
thlff boy BurcrriJEdwards' Id on the
slcj.llst, vr. Injured so seriously
hoWs USclcSjg,' tho'Stccraarc dcprlv- -

t cdjaf lO or 20 per cent' of their
Cap 'Edwards has baskcl--,

baJC-'-lt- " In great gobs.
"

NEW.SENSATION
stor Bell tiaB 'been the sensn--

t "ii'wJj; of, Ihtf-las- t two games pluyerl
V against- Colorado Tue3dnv nlcht

una! CIsco'jSat'urday night Bell's
(afarffa'.'nallaand' the' big boys
don'tjtelraway-Wlt- rl much rough
Btuff. ta amusing,.

, from the
apiclntdrV-'standpoint-, (0 sec some
)a'r!kyulvcrsary attempt to down
thij "dimlnultlv6. Bell and finally
end UpMm tlib floor with the smaller-St-

eer" player 'still on his feet.
: ....
! ON CRUTCHES
Captain' Burcn Edwards was

traveling on crutches Tucsdny
nlhtnWhlch Indicates the - flashy
leaderWill not bo In harnessuntil
his! Injured ankle is in condition.
Edwards'probably will not be need-
ed 'against Abilene Saturday night,

flbul the Eaglecrew Is credited with
a !21 to fl victory over Mundny

. Tuesday night, which may or may
. nni mpnn nrt Imnmvnniont Ti,n

. Jday Isn't generally credited with n

vlrt class quintet, but there is a
possibility that Abilene Is coming
to i life.

! NEARCY SAFE
Beginning the first day of Feb-

ruary, ducks of northern can in-

vade this-- region of Texas in per-

fect safety. 'Duck season closes
Fe$ 1, Which' "dalo Is' just thiee
daysr-allend- ; ' Wo may be playing
tlio Uiltlcs a dirty trick giving
nimroclar'tlils' warning to get their,
wcjf fo'tJcd game now or pack
nviiy the oldj lrorrforanother"sen-so-n.

'

HtJULUR. BALKS
TMo .TCnur YnHtZ-ninni- arn hnv.

ng trouble signing the champion
pffirIi.hRvhiirlpr-.n- f lnP. oran Hoi

.V

15--

TVjs 'Blll:AValker,."Bouthpaw, who fin -

utted'jwlth an earnedrun average
of 38. He returned his contract
to .Gotham unsigned with the com-
roqni mat .salary terms were not
satisfactory.

. 47 CARDINALS
When. Manager Gabby Street

blowshla Korn for work at the St.
Louis Cardinals' spring training
campat )raacntown, 'ia., there
will' be 47 pjayers In harness. The
snjtad wH probably be cut to 30

theTlralnlng' trip ends.

! 1 lynaiopx dikt
t?fjrto '.afhcrjv tlic mnun-la-n

from;B'unny"italy, is on a diet,
annouhccd,'h'fa trainers, nnd a st

Has1 been 'Issued that thn
U-- .Glint's admirers confine their con- -

r ariDuuons or eatables to fruits.
Prlrrio, lias tho troublesome habit
of .trying" to devour all tho raw
meat and cheese friends ofXcr
ariiL.U)o handlers claim no fighter
can train on 'such food.

LEWIS WINS
Up bobs Ed "Stranglcr" Lewis,

wrestling champ
who Is" still tumbling the mediocre
tin cars with his fumous head-loc-

Ed tossed Georgo MccLod
of Nebraska In a Tacoma, Wash.
Ington ring last night. Tho cauli-
flower clientele has been driven o
tho far, cornersof tile country and
ill may: be pOssjtlo to push tliem
ohjlnlKihaocean. Wo can't figure
out whir sportsmenwould be

anything important were
wts pioceduro carried out.

MirieJ. Stewart
SJjPubHc Accountant

SPJIONE.1188

601'WOEUJI DLDQ.

PEIklANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

"A Social lUte

SHOPFfi
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Steersjgjy Out Of Stamp .BeatW-.2gl- f
'

DECISIQN

F0RL0MSKI
JoinsFamousFourteen

Cburit'Jii PrizeRing
Historic Events

Chicago; jc. 29 Tno

"clc'vcn-da- y decision" has Joined
tho now famous "fourteen count"
as Chicago's contributors td oddi-
ties of the prize ring.

Last night, clcVch dtCys after Leo
Lqmskl, "Aberdeen assassin," had
exchanged round house rights and
left!? for 10 rounds with James'
Bra'ddock, from
JerseyCity, tho Illinois StateAth
letic commission revealed that an
error had been made by tho re-

feree and that Lomskt was entitled
to the decision instead of a draw.

The ruling was made official,
and tho many fans', who wagerdd
heavily on tho- outcome of the
match, found themselves receiving
or paying out as the unexpected
ruling dictated.

Undue excitement and poor
arithmetic on tho part of the re
feree, JDavcy Miller, was' blamed
for tho mix-u- AtUhc conclusion
of the fight, one judge voted' for
Lomskl, another voted for Brad-doc-k

while Miller calicd the match
a draw with his deciding vote. The
decision was booed by' thousands
of tho fans, most of whom believed
Lomskl to be the winner by a wide
margin.

The next day, Secretary Walter
George of the commission examin-
ed the score sheets-- of the judges
and referee, tho commission's ex-

planation said, and discovered that
while the judges had totaled their
points correctly Referee Miller had
made a mistake, his tally sheet
showing four rounds for Lomski,
two for Braddock and four even.

LastNight's
Fights

(By The Associated Press)
NEW YORK Victor Fcrrand,

Spain, outpointed Freddy Lattan--
zio. New York, six. j

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Young
Manuel Quintcio, Tampa, outpoint--

PctJ Hari-- VVallach, Brooklyn, ten.
v iwBAKKb,

Farr, Cleveland, outpointed Stevo
Smith. Bridgeport, Conn., ten.

DETROIT Battllnn Criss. Dc
'roit, knocked out Bill Browne,
Fontlac, Mich., two.

INDIANAPOLIS Jackie Purvis,
Toronto, outpointed Billy Petrolle,
Fnrgo, N. D., ten.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Tony
Leto, Tampa, outpointed Harry
Forbes, Chicago, ten.

LOS ANGELES Fidel Labara,
Los Angeles, outpointed Johnny
Torres Los Angeles, ten..

LAST NIGHT'S
BASKETBALL
By Tho Associated Press

AT GREENVILLE Wesley Col-
lege 27; Lon Morris Junior Col-leg- o

21.
AT "LUBBOCK Texas Tech 35;

Abilene Christian College 23:
AT HUNTSVILLE: Sam Hous-

ton State Teachers 30; Daniel Ba-
ker 29.

AT DAYTON: Cincinnati 2t;
Dayton 20.

AT WAHPETON. N. D.: Wah-peto- n

Science 39; Dickinson
Touchers 19,

AT INDIANOLA, la.: Simpson
31;; Western Union 14.

AT ST. CLOUD. Minn.: St.
Cloud Teachers 33; Minnesota Ag-
gies 21.

AT DAVENPORT, la.: Am-
brose 31"; Augustana 28.

AT FAYETTE. Mo.: Central 30;
Central Wcsloyan 21.

AT LARAMIE"; Wyoming 33;
Colorado 31,

AT GOLDEN: Denver 43;
Colorado Miners 14.

AT QOLORADO SPRINGS:
Colorado, . .College .38; Colorado
Teachers 17, x

AT CORVALf,ISi OfegoV'Statc
19; Washington ' 17.'

AT STANFORD; Stanford 31;
Olympic Club 3Q,

AT RENO; Do Paul (Chicago)
25f Nevada" 2i;

. AT. .OAKLAND: Santa Clara
33; California 3i.

AT BUTTE; Idaho (Southern
Branch)'32; Montana Miners 24.

AT TOPEKAt Kasj Emporia
Teachers 25 ; Washburn 10.

AT WICHITA ICaB.; Pittsburgh
Teachers C5; Wichita U. 46,
' A--? WICHITA, Kas Wichita
Henrys Mi Haskell Indians 28.

NEW YORK-Qua- kers ar n
have ficllfties for worship n the
54.000,000 Riverside church belnir
built by the Rev. Dr. Harry Enter--
son Fpsdlclf and, hU conyregatlon,
incmmng joun u, trocKereller Jr.
Announcement to madrf by th
FrUsnd Intalllgncer. Qr of tha
Hielwitd branch of t)U MeUty of

JU4 W. W, Bllf BwMtwatar

wre pusinessvuitors In Bif Spring
Monday,

'KvlWrilHH.WlHnSHHfilMi Kill: & . Hj I AGSoaATco.PfC53.GPonr3 cditop
TRACK THRILL
V - A "

MfdtaitDisea'nce Antf
Lt5n-Didn- ce Mdh

Aren't.Brilliant
By HERBERT V' BARKER

Associated PrWfiftortH' Writer'
NEW YOtttt Jan". 291 UP- --

SrirlnlM-s?-If- , djlpcars, will furnish
mbftt? ortWtHrflls of the 1030 In-

door track and field season.
With no Niirml.. WldH: PK".l.: nr

Hahn in the Immediate offing, mld- -
dlo' dlsthWco" UVdnts', source of most1
tit tho sensations lit tho track
world1 for tno Inst fWe years, may
havo'tb" take'a 'batik soot while the
boys Who specialize in tho short-distance-

dd th'clr stuff.
Tho East has a great' trio of dash

men' lh Karl Wlldcfmuth, George-
town's intercollegiate oiitdoor
chiiriplon, Jimmy Daley, of Hdly
Croai, Indoor" Intercollegiate ' tltle-lioltle- r,

arid-'Clic- BbWman', Ncw
ark, A. C. veteran. But they will
have' tcf b6 at ton form to malto
a' showing against the Invasion of"

such Western stars as George
Simpson of Ohio State, Simpson's
team-mate- ,. Kriss, and Jack:Elder
of Notrb Dame, ns well as the
Southwestern flash, Cy Lcland of
Texas Christian.

Simps'on, the world's record hold
er at 100 yards 9 2--5 seconds has
entered' the New York A. C. games
at Madison Square Garden Feb. 17.

Elder, Criss, Bowman, Lcland
and two Canadians, Johnny Fitz--
patrlck and Leigh Miller arc en
tered in the sprints of thd Mlllrosc
A. A. games Feb. 8.

Elder; with a victory over Wil- -
dermuth to his credit this year,
makes his second Eastern npepar-anc-e

iri the St. Joseph's Catholic
Club games nt Newark tonight. His
chief opposition probably will come
from Dolcy. Elder is to run In the
Rupert F. Mills sprints scries at
50, 60 and 70 yards, distances well
spited to thcNotre Dame football
player.

Fred ' Sturdy, famous Yale polo
vaulter,--' will make his first appear-
ance of the year against such ri-

vals as' Barney Berllng'er of Penn
sylvania, and Vifl' PiCkard, former
ly of Pittsburgh and a member of
the 1928 Canadian Olympic team.

Phil Edwards; Ray Conger and
Eddlo Blake arc to battle in a 1,000
yards scratch race.

Amateur Golfers To
Start Qualifying In
Sail Antonio Tourney
SAN1 ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 29

UF More than 130 amateurswere
entered today in the first event of
the annual winter golf tournament,
the amateur qualifying round for
tho amateur-pr-o best- ball matohes
tomorrow, both of which were
preliminary to the start of the
Texas open on Friday.

Manager Joe Hyman was firm in
refusing to permit postponement,
although a downpour of rain yes-
terday'had drenched the course.'

Heading the field was Johnnie
Dawsoh, scml-finall- st in tho Inst'
British" amateur event No mean
competitors were such leading
lights of southwestern golfing cir-
cles as Logan Vanzandt and Earl
Y. Berry BUI of Tulsa. Texas' best
were on hand. Including Dold of
Houston, winner of tho event last
year, Al Barnesof Wnco, Bud

of Del Rio and many oth-
ers.

Radio Aerials Too
Near Power Wires-Regarde-

Dangerous
Local electrical men have point-

ed out tho wisdom of tho following
statementconcerning erection of
radio Aerials too nenr power wires:

Radio aerials are harmless pieces
of wire unless they are Installed
too close to a power iwlre, and then
they become a serious mennce to
life and property. The aerial may
break In a high wind and make
contact with the power line with
disastrousresults. Here arc a few
precautions to follow when Instntl.
Ing a radio aerial;

Never throw an aerial wlro over
a powtir wire.

Do r.ot Install an aerial below or
above a power or telephone wire.

Do not attach an aerial to a tree
unless' precaution Is taken to see
that iv spring support or counter-weight-- Is

used to offset the swaying
of theLtreo In a wind.

Be sure that the supports or the
aerial are secure and use at least
ffo. 14' wire.
' Under no circumstances should
aerials' bo attachedto electric light
Or telephone poles.

PowefVarid light companies are
everoh the lookout for these has--
arm, out occasionally a radio own-
er carelessly Installs an aerial
which escapes notice until an acci-
dent occurs.

ORliOND BEACH. Fl.JIarvev
PlreeMM h some, sun and cob.
qurl; Jolw P. KockfHr. Meet-I- n

ft is Jflt Urn. thy plyed
6lf- - Joftti ntt hkhif or reward-l- a

touch putu with a dime, Har
r .wy jour wuuy oue.

NEA Now York Burc:-.-

That does It! To new helchts rose the mlghtr Sir. I'rlmo CameraofItaly-skyscr- aper among pugilists when, ns nlctnreo above liPunidto u corr. :r u'.illo "Big Boy" Peterson,of Allnncapo is. vain v tried torise before Referee Juclt O'Sulllvan counted htm out. Jladlsim SounroGarden, New York, was jammedwith curious fans who entertainedwjtn Juffc 70 seconds of fioaklsh lighting. I'. ten.on "nt three
?fl&giSg!gSnu!?,jSg.Ulc KimnUc ltamn com",c,CI'

29SupervisorsOf CensusIn Texas
AnnouncedBy National Director

A complete list the the census
supervisors for Tcxa3 has been an-
nounced by Hon. William M.
Stcuart,director of the census. The
state has been divided into 29 dis-
tricts, with one supervisorappoint-
ed to take charge of the census
work in each district.

The actual house to house
will be done during

April by between one nnd two
hundred enumerators acting un-
der each supervisor.'

Following are the supervisors,
their headquarters,and tho coun-
ties included fn each district:

District 1 Galen R. 3mlth;
Amarlllo.

Counties: Armstrong, Carson,
Collingsworth, Dallam, Deaf Smith,
Donley, Gray, Hansford, Hartley,
Hemphill, Hutchinson. Lipscomb,
Moore, Ochiltree, Oldham, Potter,
Randall, Roberts, Sherman, and
Wheeler.

District 2 Owen M. Ungcr,
Plainvlcw..

Counties: Bailey, Briscoe, Cas-
tro, Childress, Cottle, Floyd, Foard,
Hale, Hall, Hardeman, King,
Knox, Lamb, Motley, Parmer, and
Swisher.

District 3 Thomas L. Ball;
Wichita Falls.

Counties: Archer, Baylor, Clay,
Jack, Wlchitn, Wilbarger, and
Young.

District 4 Charles Knapp; Sher-
man.

Counties: Cookr Fannin, Gray
son, and Montague.

District 5 Patrick B. Gibbons;
Parlfr.

Counties: Camp, Delta, Frank-lln- ,
Hopkins, Lamar, Morris, Red

River, and Titus.1
District 0 Homer M. Price, Mar-

shall.
Counties: Bowie, Cass, Gregg.

Harrison,-- Marlon, Upshur, and
Wood.

District 7 Irwin E Barr; Lub-
bock.

Counties: Borden, Cochian,
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Fisher,
Gaines, Garza, Haskell, Hockley.
Kent, Lubboclc, Lynn, Scurry,
stonewall, Terry,- and Yoakum.

District 8 Walton R. South-wort-

Abilene.
Counties: Callahan, Enstland,

Jones, Palo Pinto, Parker, Shackel-
ford, Stephens, Taylor. nnd
Throckmorton.

District 9 John W. Stltt; Fort
Worth.

Counties: Denton, Tarrant, and
Wise.

District 10 William E.. Talbot:
Dallas.

Counties: Collin and'Dallas.
District ,L. Lancas-

ter; Greenville;
counties; Henderson, Hunt,

Kaufman, Rains, Rockwall, nnd
Van Zandt.

District 12 Royal George Phil-lip- s;

Tyler.
Counties: Cherokee. Nacog

doches, Panoln, Rusk,-Shelb- nnd
smith.

District a Board:
San Angelo. '

Counties: Andrews, Coke, Crane,
Ciockett, Ector, Gtas3cocH, How-
ard, Irion. Loving. Martin, Mid-
land, Mitchell, Nolan. Reagan.
Schleicher, Sterling, Button, Tom
areen, Upton, Ward, and Winkler.

District 14 William E. Turner;
Brownwood,

Counties; Brown, Burnet, Colo-ma-n,

Concho, Kimble, Lampasas,
Llano, McCulloch, Mason, Menard,
Mills, Runnels, and San Saba.

District 6 Thomas J, Burdette;
HllUboro,

Counties: Bosque, Comanche,
Coryell, Erath, Hamilton, Hill.
Hood, Jphniqn, and Sofnervelt;

District I .Dupuyi
Corslcaua.

CofinlWH Kills, rreeitww, Urn'
ione, arm rvavarro.
ItUt?t iT- -g. Clay 9Uiaors

Modern Giant

'How's tho weather un there?"
askedBIUlo Dovo of It. 11 Madsen,
7 foet u Indies uui. wnc--n no "tow
ered" Into n Hollywood studio to
look dawn on tho movio stars.
Madsen claims to be tho tallest
man In the United States.
Waco.

Counties: Bell, Vails, and Mc-

Lennan.
District 18 Clarence C. Cocking;

Palestine.
Counties: Anderson, Brazos,

Grimes, Houston, Leon, Madison,
Robertson, Trinity, and Walker.

District 19 Foster L. Dunham;
Lufkin.

Counties: Angelina, Hardin,
Jasper, Newton, Orange, Polk,
Sabine, San Augustine, San Jacin-
to, and Tyler.

District 20 Walter II. Case; El
Paso.

Counties: Brewster, Culberson,
El Paso, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis,
Pecos', Presidio, Reeves, and Ter-
rell.

Dlstilct 21 David W. Barnhlll;
Uvalde.

Counties: Bandera, Blanco, Dim-r.il- t.

Edwards, Frio, Gillespie, Ken-
dall, Kerr, Kinney, La Salle. Mo
Mullen, Maverick, Medina, Real,
Uvalde, Val Verde, and Zavala.

District 22 Alfred R. Holzschu-hcr- ;
San Antonio.

Counties: Atascosa and Bexar--
Dlstilct 23 Frank B. Vaughan;

Scguln.
Counties: Caldwell, Comal, t,

Gonzales, Guadalupe, Hays,
Karnes, and Wilson.

District 2 F. Heldert-rich- ;
Austin. ,

Counties; Bastrop, Burleson.
Lee, Milam, TravH, and William
son.

District 25 Aubrey I. Chapman;
Columbus.

C.nmtlcj; Austin, Colorado, Fay-3tt-e,

Lavaca, Waller, and Washing-
ton.

District 28 Clarence A. Miller;
Houston.

Counties: Hnrrla and Montgomery

District 27 Henry Hawley; ).

Counties: Chambcitf, Galveston,
Jefferson, and Liberty.

District 23 Clsrenco R. Rlchey,
Victoria.

Counties: Aromas, Bee, Bra-
zoria, Calhoun, Fort Bend, Goliad,
Jackson, Live Oak, Matagorda,
Refugio, SanPatricia, Victoria and
Whartc--

District E. Ben
nottf BrowtiavlUe.

Counties: Bipoks, Cameron.
Duval, Hidalgo, Jtfc Ha; Jim
Walls, Vencdy, Wwr. yjeuce.yi, willwy, wt SJt.

A general reduction of approxi-
mately 25 per cent In rates nnd
cbmplctc revision of nchedulen Jn
further perfectingservice fop prac-
tically all lines- In a network cov
crlng Texas, la announced by-- tho
Southland Greyhound L'lnc.i, Inc.
The" change's;Having been approv-
ed by the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion, nd'offdctlVo Fobnary1.

.bcflnlteseheuulcs'and rates will
b6 announced 111 newspapers and'
tabulations will bo- In the handsof
station managers throughout the
system Justprior" trf that date. It Is
announced1by officials of tho South--lan-

-

Reductions lrl fares of ns much
an 55' to 90 cents between local
points arc included In the announce
trloht

tines on which the Southland has
options will receive revisions In
schedules arid rates ns options ore
ccxrclscd, officials announce. These
lncludt San Antonio to El Paso,
one of tho principal lines. Tin line
from Son Antonio to Corpus Chrtati
Is being operated now by contract
carriersand the rate and schedule
rcvltIon soon will bo effective thjre.

Changes
Lines on which the changes are

Immediately effective include ,S;m
Antonio to Houston, Houston to
Lake Charles, Houston to Waco,
San Antonio to Laredo, San An-
tonio to Eagle Pass, Dallas and Ft.
WorUi to El Paso, Dallas nnd Ft.
Worth to San Angelo, Alvarndo to
tF. Worth. The rates, of course, ef-

fect all Intermediate points.
The coordination of schedulesand

l eductions In rates Is considered
one of the most important events
In history-o-f motor coach transpor-
tation development history, officials,
of the Southland state.

Announcement by the Greyhound
officials not only reduces motion
coach transportation cost for a
major portion of Texas, but results
In Increased and further perfected
service. Scheduleshave'been drawn
so as to closely'coordinate not only
every line In the company's network
over the state,but to properly con-
nect up wit:i other lines radiating
to every point In the country.

' A passenger'may board a South-
land Greyhound coach in any sta-
tion on nny Greyhound line and
travel to practically any point in
the United States.

Through runs resulting in addii
tional convenience for this section
flf til,, nnimtn, Intl.,.In rnllnn ...
ixcw uncan.1 vln Houston and New
Orleans to Los Angeles via Dallas
or San Antonio, a distance of more
than 2,125 miles.

Meet Others
Lower rates- originating In the

East havo been'met by the Texas
concern. A recent 1,150,000 cash
merger gave the Southland Grey
hound Lines, Inc., formerly known
as the Southland-Re-d Ball'Motorbus
Company, a network of lines cover-
ing 4,000 miles, including " options.
The system serves all principal pop
ulation and school centers includ-
ing the larger cities of San An-
tonio. Dallas, Ft. Worth. Houston.
Waco, Austin, Corpus Chri.qtl.
Beaumont and El Paso.

Coincident with this announce
ment. Southland officials continue
their expansion ot road and sta-
tion equipment. A total of 73 old
busses on various newlv acnulred
lines are being replaced bv 50 new
26 to 3'4 passenger.coaches., giving
the entire network a total of 150
modern motor coaches In operation
In 1930. New stations have been
crectei and old ones remodeled and
Improved throughout tho system.

Development
Development of motor coach

transportationIn Texas Is a 'part of
strides being1maUeby' this giant In-

dustry throughoutAmerica. Today
mere are nearly 7,000 motor car
rler companies In the United States
operating over" 33.00Q busses travel-
ing ovep 234,006 miles of highways
and carrying a billion passengers.
Texas,despite ljs vnat areannd that
the bus Industry. Is comparatively
new Here, has .the"1 most' efficient
motor- - coach'nystcni of any state In
America,-- Southland .officials state.
This, company has played a princi-
pal part' in the'country'sgreat mo-
tor coach developmentBeginning
business In Texas just three years
ago operatingfive busses,from San
nmonio to- - Austin and Dallas and
Ft. Worth, the company reported a
dally average,of passengerscarried
at tern Today t'h number Is 4,713.
In January.19271 the Southland od--
cratcd 690 bus miles per day. Dur--
ink 1930 Greyhound coacheswill op-
erate 30,000 miles daily, or more
than around tho world In a single
day

In addition to efficient schedules
and lower rates, the Southtand Is
enlarging Its campaign for safety
and comfort in operation. A, special
denart. "Accident and Prevention
Welfare," hasbeen established and
Includes amongIts numerous duties
the eafeguardlngagainst reckless-
ness, toss of buKase. Imnroner
cau of equlpraMandsubsequent
uwcoiniort ta MflBOKer. 'iue ue--
partmnt-- co-o- p.

eratlve claim imB vMiiMrs and

Babe Ruth, who thinks he ought
to bo worth $15,000 more a year tc

tho Yankees for, the next thret
yearn, and Colonel Jacob Ruppcrt
who bcllcvcB the Babo worth onl
$5,000 moro for no longer than r,
two-ye-ar period, both may be too
conservative.

'The Babe, if he takes proper
care of lilrnsclf, ought to bo good
for ten (count 'cm) moro years of
major league playing, remarked
A'rtlo McGovcrn, wbo on nt least
two sepnrato occasions brougnt
nbout a rejuvenation of the slug-
ger's physical condition. The way
Artie put the emphasis on his If"
however indicated that he Was
somewhat skeptical. He was en-

couraged to proceed.
"The trouble with tho Babe la he

needs to spend at least on hour a
day on some regular exercise to
keep In condition during the off-

season," explained McGovcrn, "In
fact, Ruth doesn't get enough ex-

ercise to keep his weight down
even while playing. Maybo he.
gets three or four chances on the
nvcrage In right field during a
whole gnme. That's not enough
even to work up a perspiration. He
ought to be able to do that job in-

definitely, If he takes enro of him-
self otherwise, preserves some
itdcs of diet and avoids excesses.

"Last spring, Ruth wasn't In
shape and what hnppcned? Ho
broke down for a time and wasn't
In stride until late in the summer.
Naturally he is finding It harder
each year to trim down. He can do
it only with the right amount of
exercise."

Among the younger crop of pro-

fessional golfers headed for the
championship heights, dark-haire- d

Densmorc Shute unquestionably Is

up In the vanguard with blond-haire- d

Horton Smith.
Although younger. Smith has

gained a running start on Shute.
The Missouri stylist skyrocketed
from coast to coast in 1929 nnd he
has made a fine start for 1930.

Shute also ha3 come along fast.
The Columbus, Ohio, youngster
was in the running for the Nation-
al Open all the way last June. He
came to the seventy-secon-d horn
needing a birdie thiee to tic Jones
and Esplnosa. Knowing this ho
lashed a ticmendous drive, carry-
ing 300 yards straight clown tho
middle from the 18th tec. It was
all or nothing on the next shot.
Shute played for the pin on the
sloping green with a daring shot
but Jt was a trifle too strong,
bounding over the back edge and
finally costing him a five. He
showed his courage, nevertheless,
under pressureand with about 10,--
000 fans swarming around to see
him finish.

Shute's triumph over Smith' and
a flock of stars In the rich Los
Angeles Open has given him a
great1 getawayalong the winter re-

sort trail. Smith was only four
strokes behind, tied for second
place, and It will bo interesting to
see how these two youngsterscom
pare in the remaining Important
open events of the Southerncam
paign.

One of, the ancientsof the .prize
ing, whose name was up around

tha top no longer than six years
ago, was Induced recently to
slmulato a "dive" for a mere $500.

Came the night of tho bout, as
the novelist say and the old war-
rior climbed In to do his staff. At
tho bell, he made a few menacing
gestures, to make it look good.
Whereupon his opponent, a Span-lar- d,

paled and went down, appar-
ently from sheernpprchenslon, af-

ter breaking out of a clinch and
taking only the mildest of blows.

To make matters worse for the
Spaniard's manager the winner
kept the $500.

Mrs. L. Fabcr of Sweetwater was
the week-en- d guest of her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Osborn O'Rcar and Mrs
C. E. Ncsblt.

Mrs. J. L, Milner has returned
from Dallas where she purchased
fall millinery for the Albert M.
Flkhor Department store.

Mrs. J. P. Davis is ill of ptomaine
poisoning at her home on Main
street.

Mrs. A. W. Sheeler Is 111 In her
homo at 505 Scurrystreet.

will provide medical and financial
aid in case of sckness,andwill fur-
ther offer encouragement to drivers
who avert having" accidents.

4.

SIGNS'
OEEENSIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Cat
Phone8Tf

BeI Estate
BARGAINS
Bought Hd Sold

Flewellen & Hateh

.

NEfcTGAllfl
Hijtto Leads,'Mate's In
Scoring; Passing Is
Improving Gradually,

. i t
If tlie number. "13'' pltefer--'

cd Under the 'SvoricMriui
had- anythihg t& dtf Witti4 Bigc
Spring dropping lv5g,;uhed'tr4,
Cffiido hcre 'last week-en- d thefc
bugabbo was permanency!'
erased Tiie3day night .aaMheV
Steers regained someof their
sharpshooting instincts andF'1'
mixed in a moref'varicd'ptms--l'

ing attack tolWfog'"le&Mi
dos visitin'g W6lvby,-Ii6yd- c

cisive'CounW26TO'lf x

Captain caBtcrTftirward.p
and Johnson, center, lived tipt
to expectations fot the yisit--
ing crew! but their' cbmBhicdte
efforts were insufficient ' to?'
counterbalancethe storing off ' .
HUtto, Purdue ahd Sell. ' .

T

f.Many of .the Steer; pasYc'pVifre
Inaccurate and resulted,;ln,;Colprado!
Intercepting tho heaves',but tMe 'ef-'l-

forts to, work the ball iirfdcr Xhfi
basketfor short shots' Was gratify--
Ing after watching the miserable)
attemptsat long shots In the Cisco1
scries.

"f,
Guards Improve , ,

Big Spring's guards- Worlt'cdL
much better Tuesday night tlianjinV
previous battles. "Sloppy" .Smlthj
Bill Flowers and Howie, who re--1

llevcd Smith In tho early'pai,tp'f'
the game, grabbed pass nfterpasa1:
intended for Colorado forwards'go-

ing under tho basket. All togetli- -
cr the improved play g;

Steers were the most ucqueHf '

'offenders In fouling. Nino;, person-
als were charged against Big
Spring while. Colorado"., played'
through the entire contest with
only two .offenses debited, against--
their personal' foul, ,colurrin; How---,

ever. Wolves conycrtedonlytfartO'
of tho nine attemptsat freejtasscsj.

" 'Important j Clash
Undoubtedly tho most .important,

game of tho current season", f rom H

local standpoint,, Is. carded hero
Saturday night' with'-Ablicn- e. Bl?
Spring has long suffered frpra ah v
Inferiority complex when meeting-- 7

Abilene athletic teams, but the
tide seems In 'favor of the' Steers
In the meeting SaturdaynlgtiU'Tha
domestic hoopaters remember the.
defeat Abilene, handedk them last
year- tq win the, district UUo and
are out for reVerigoT both" for- the,
football lacing this fall and for the
basketball plastering' received last,
winter. At least tne fans arc- y
smacking their chops and turning
up their vocal organs for thq Abi-

lene invasion. . .

NumberFourteen
Player Pos FG',FT-- TP "PF
Bell f 2 0 4.' . 'iS
Hutto f 4 6 8 V
Parluc c . 3r 0 ' f , 2
Smith g 10 2 1
Howie ....... j? 1. 0V 2' 1
Flowers g 2 0 A '3tj

TOTALS ......13 o"; m'(
Colorado 15 fT
Player Pos FO FT TP PF
Fcastcr f 2 1 8 t
Powell f 0 . 0' 0 0
Bohannon ...f 2 0 4'j 1
Johnson c 2 1 . 6 0
Tate , s 0 1 t 0
Comer g 0( 6.. 0 1
Simpson ..,.g 0 Q' . 0; 0

TOTALS .,....6,'"3":,,,i3;. 2
Substitutes: Colorado -- 'Bohan-

non for Powell; Simpson,fonfato;
Powell for Bohannon. Blg.JJprlrur

Howie for Smith. - Referee, Hill
(A. C. C); timer, "Tiny", Read.

Mrs. Earl 'otasler Is visiting- her
mother, Mrs. S, P. Cravens In
Mertzon. She will stor In San AtiV

gelo enroute home;to' vislfotKor're'
latlvcs.

C. S. Holme
Genoral insurance,

and' Bonds
Phone US

Albert AL FbKer BIdff.

PhoneV

876--A

ior- - - j
Pure Milk

i "Delivered tolfairBoo

COUCHPAIRY
r J, D. Cauolt, Owner

SEJRVICE .
dkrber Shop

ShowerBath!
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for SPRING

The New Hats
.... featuring the
smart narrow brims
nre most popular . . .

in shadesof greys and
tans. Higher crowns
are another feature
for Spring

$5 Sy50 $Q

FOOTWEAR
. . . favoring the cus-
tom last has received
popular approval . . in
both tans and black.

s6S5andslCl

Albert M Fisher Co
Phone co Wc Dcli-vc- r

Use The Classified

WATCH
Repairing

For 2 2 years I was watch
pair man for George Wilke
the location whcie I now

my own business

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Douglass Hotel Bids.

Local and.Long Distance

HAULING
"Wc Strive to PleaseYou"

Phone Us
79

140x150 BondedWarehouse
We Store Anythinc!

f Get Our Storage Rates!
Near Texas& Pacific

Tracks

Joe B. Neel
1st andNolan
"We Are Reliable"

foil can't hide you
feet in company.

So snow 'em
with pride

in

Smith
Smart
Shoes
SeeWindows

I! S.SEGAL I

wjjBIG SI'IUNG

Independents
To Drill Test

OnEctorLand
C P Dnvls ct nl. Independentell

.exploration 01 gnnlzntlon composed
I of , OUhhorrm nnd Toxti.i men.

tnrted building n rljt Wednesday
over p nililcnt locntlon three miles

JUth of OdessaIn Ector county.
The test will be located on the

Hendricks property nnd 1.310 feet
from the south nnd west lines of
section 1(5. block 42. township 2
south T & P Hy survey. The
drilling contiact cnlls for a 1000
feet test.

Mr Davis nnd his associates
have approximately 5.000 acres
blocked Lensesowned by the or
ganization cover section 45. 40 and

In block 42. township 2 south. T.
A P Hy Co survey and sections
1. 2. 3. 4, the north half of section
10 and the nottheast qunrtcr jf
section 9. block 42. township 3

south. TAP ny Co survey. Op
erators say drilling will start Im
mediately nftcr the rig is

J V Nix underwent a major
operation Tuesday evening In a lo
cal hospital

'Auto class for all makes or runt
Tulsa Radiator. Fender-Bod- y Co .

815 East 3rd adv.

J1L

Personally
Speaking

Scth Parsons and Newt B. Jen
nings returned Wednesday morn.
Ing from n business visit to With
tin Falls.

Mrs. Roy Franklin of Jones Val
ley uhderwent a major operation
in a local hospital- - Tuesday.

Mis. It. L. Carpenterhas been
dismissed from a local hospital
where she has been receiving treat-
ment and has returned to her
home In Forsan.

Mrs W.
underwent

A. Lawless of Forsan
a major In n

local hospital Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt
of Fort Worth are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Currfc In Gar
den City, and Mr. and Mrs. O. Y.
Miller In Dig Spring. Mrs. Van
Zandt will be as Miss
Lnvora Currie.

Jed Rlx of Lubbock was thi
guest of Harvey L. Rlx nnd family
Tuesday.

operation

remembered

C E. Lowcry of the meter de-
partment of the Texas Electric
Service company here has been
transferred to the Dallas office
where he will work In the southern
division of the company. Mr. nnd

t the

HUNS

m mta gpwifo. riottk daj&y HiiiALD--

Mri. Lowery will teavo Friday for
Dallas. -

E. II,. josey Is building a brick
residence,on Lexington. Boulevard,
Washington Place.

A. R. Ahder6h and Paul Ryan
have returnedfrom n businessvisit
In Dallas.

HOME TOWN

(Continued From Page I)

lems facing the city government
much more Important. Those prob
lems should govern our votes.

Wc daresay there arc several
scores of men In the city capable
of being commissioners; honest, ef
ficient, fair. There you ore. It's
not so important who is In the of
fice ns what the people will do to
help solve these problems.

The solution rests with
zens. the voters.

the cttl- -

For our own benefit we should go
to the polls March 6 nnd vote for
the bond issues submitted. Wheth-
er you work with your head or
your hands; In a store or shop, on

pipeline or railroad, the Improve
ments planned with proceeds from
the proposed bonds will benefit
you.

And simply because the city
commission did not sec fit to sub

mit the fire station nnd city hall
bond Issues'we're not Kolnir'to riio
Up" and help defeat the bonds that'
have .been submitted.

For wo all know the things sub
mitted arc heeded.

Let us all stand togethor for the
genuine welfare of our community,

And If wo do thoc we'll not let
petty personal matters away us

John Plnkston of Stanton was a"
business visitor In Big Spring
Tuesday.

J. M. Martin left recently to bo
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. J.
L. Thomas and Mr. Thomas of
Colorado.

B. O. Jones and daughter, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson left Monday for
Eastern markets where they will
select spring stolc for the local
store.

Mr. and Mrs. .. Austin return
ed Saturday from Amarlllo where
they have been the guests of Mr.
Austin's brother. C. R. arid his Sis-

ter. Mrs. J. M. Durrctt, and
their families.

Miss Jean Courson
her sister Mrs. W. F.
Lubbock.

Is visiting
Rancy of

C. S. Elliott of Fort Worth was
a business visitor for the day

Bring NewBOUTS
to You

HOW often haveyou said, "If I only had someoneto help meI couldthroughwith my work in time to ?" Yes, in time to enjoy awhole world full of new diversions.Time would be yours for studyandfor profitable occupation, for devotion to your chil-
dren andtheir needs,for bridge, golf or for doing anyone of hundreds'of otherdelightful things.

Electricity createstheNew Hoursfor thesethings. Thereis anelec-
tric appliance for practically everyhouseholdtask of today. If, aloneyou can do your work in six hoursper day, with the help of electricappliancesyou should be able to do it in threehours. There are threeperfectly New Hours for you eachday.

Then, too, there is the ease of doing things electrically. In threehours you can not only do all thework which once took six hours, butyou can do it so much easier.So that vhenyou are through with yourwork you will feel fresh and readyto fully enjoy the threeNew Hours
Which will be yours to do with as you will.

TheseNew Hoursarealreadymadefor you. They areright in the
walls of your home.AH you needto securethem is a few properlyplaced
Service Outlets and the electric applianceswhich will most efficiently
and economically do your work and conserveyour strength.

The Texas Electric Service Company completely understandsthe
useof electricity in thehome.We will be glad to advisewith you as tothe placement of ServiceOutlets in your home,andalso as to the mostisful appliancesfor your particular needs.Then you can begin at onceto enjoy the fullest useof electric service, for our terms aresuch thatyou seyour appliancesas you pay for them, conveniently, eachmonth.
Let theServiceOutlet startbringing New Hoursto you at once.

US'

TexasElectricServiceCompany
"Your ElectricServant

Tuesday, He was here In the,
-- -.rii..r i

Boumcrn jracuio iiauroau.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Thomas re-

turned from; Hariklh Tuesday af-
ternoon. They we're, called there
by tho Illness-an-d death of the
Messrs. Thomas' sister, whoso fu
neral took place Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Koberg returned
Monday from Little flock, Arkan
sas where alto was called by the
death of her sister.

RealEstateBoard
Discuss Business
Directors of the Bhr Snrlncr Real

Estnte Board met Tuesday
In the offices of Cook and SchcU;
in the Petroleum building, to map
out details concerning membership
fees, dues nnd a slogan for tho
newly formed real estate organiza-
tion, according to Mrs. W. A. Earn-
est, secretary.

Plans and details worked out In
the meeting will bo nresented In
the Real Estate board In Its first
rcgulad meeting nt .7:30 nVtneir
Thursday evening In the chamber
of commerce headquartorsIn the
Crawford hotel.

Directors arc as follows; Fred
Miller. M. N. Mclner, Rlchnrd F.
Schclg, B. F. Robblns, H. Clay
Read, Rube F. Martin and Mrs. W.
A. Earnest. Fox Strlplln, the oth-
er director, was absent

EnseSe

of

Tan Check Tweed

with 8 length coat, stand-

ing type collar, blouse of
excellent CKEsholl crepe:
scml-flor-c shirt with voko
nnd button trim. .Size 18.

Price

$49.50

Other trood suits In excellent
styles at

$29.30 tZtM $10.75

If! -

kASHIO

HOLMES

WOME.V3 WEA
MAI iiACOM

M
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(Continued From Pnge 1)

ll

genuine. whoIcsQmc desire of the
boy to do good. 1 have been work-
ing with boys n long time and Ivc
learned that one thing the average
boy is not a bit interested In is be-

ing good. But he will quickly grasp
nn opportunity to do good. Tho
'good turn' Is the core of It.

Can'ts
"You can't put a group of boys In

n church basement or a vacant
hall, organize a debating society un-

der parliamentaryrules or under a
drill sergeantand get anywhere. Io
fact,' the scout law provides that
military drill shall not be taught
scouts.

"And. you can't make a school-
master of a scoutmaster. Baden-Powe-ll

,the founder of scouting, re-

cently said he was angry at we
Americans. 'I designed scouting for
boys to teach boys but you arc try-
ing to make it something else,' he
s:iid. A scoutmaster Is an advisor
to boy gnngn.

"In getting up areaswe aimed at
having organizations which would
extend the hand ofmanhood to the
boys. When this region was formed
and I took charge of it I had a fund
of 17,000 and 6,000 towns in the re-

gion. The national office wisely di-

rected that the organization be de-

centralized. Wc went, therefore, to
the centers of population. Since
1923 the real spread of scouting has
occurred In this region. A year ago
In September our regional organiz-
ation, dividing It into nrcas, was
completed so that every acre In the
three statesis under Jurisdiction of
some area council.

"A first class area should have
ut least one professional man, a
central office, a permanent sum-

mer camp and should provide
schools for training scout lenders.

Device
"An area council Is a device for

modelizing mnn power in a section
geographically rclatwi. Thojc is
nothing settled in the work In any
city so long ad anyone has a

"It makes no dlffcicnce how
large an area may be, provided
each town gets under Its own Job

Fhone 2G0

Will

Si

Mm 1tiAr.K Wi''
T-- i

NDnnBQsi" 'ml
No gapplngv
No slipping;
You'll liko tho trim
shapeliness of tnia'
quality oxford- - '

With the exclusive
ankle
Fashion feature.
Tan or Black JCattY,'

$10 '
.

The Men's Store;

t . If

lti

I

If
PI

and you nre tho.men to sectha''
they do. Big; Spring, Swhetvator,-Colorad- o,

Midland and Snydof'nro--
'

the administrative centers of this.,
area.

"An administrative 'center ' Is - Jt
town which has a certain zono of;
economic Influence, sufficient peo-
ple and financial resources to bear.
Its proportlonato share of expense;
of operating tho area,council. .TheJ'
boy problom can be remoVcd from;
Big Spring to Stanton by auto In? X
a few minutes. Can't you concclvo"
.that it Is Important, In the final;.
analysis, ior your ooy in juiaianu, .

or Big Spring to bo trainedso that;'"-
he will be the sort tor some Dallas - V
boy to associate with as for two!'
boys In the same block to bo so!,
trained?I'll venture that not a'ptarij?1
In this room Is living whori hoj'
was born. j "

"You can't build a wall around'
yourself In scouting any. more' than."
in your commercial pursuits, 'in'!
each town, however, you, need cer--
tain machinery for examining '
scouts and n court of honorfor tc--
cognition and
honors.

awarding earnedt
. t' - ....

"I wouldn't take a check, from a
man with strings tied to it, especial"
ly that old string 'I want this mo- - '
nev snnnt rllrtit hpro In ttiv town' 4

I'd take it with the1 understanding?f
that it would be spent where it i
huuiu uu vnu uiuab uwu lur uvya. j

"This final thing; I hope this
board will at once bcfrln

plans for establls'fimc'nt of a per
niancntsummer camp for all scolita
in the area." I .

J, .
- jn. 13 .Parsons of Dallas superint-

endent of T. and P. freight claims!"
was In Big Spring for ' therjajfJ
Tuesday. A prevention of .cjajnjj
meeting of employes was heId"he'rof
Tuesday evening. "

Mrs W. A.

Fort Worth.
Rlckcr is a visitor-I- B'

Becauseof hl3 brilliant work' Irr Q

i i - (..tun auivi- - 1

intendent of schools In Jcffprsonj
jtijunlyi Arlu was awarded' a llfoij

:inui.-iaiii- ) in mo x;ureni-icacne-r. a
joclatlon. i . IJITfJEK
The best equipped ' body ehorvi

luisa naqialor, rcndW-Body'C- o.

uuv. v

Iron Beds and Springs
See Our Selection Firt!
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The Year --- n"-

Always Telll

KuHnela"

.Ten years In Big Spring Jiavo nwflo '(qr ,u eltHcr.
a good reputationor a oaureputation

Wo'd Lllto To Have Your ffmOe Help Yod ' v.

To Decide About It
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